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Committee eyes
varlety of ways
to ease tax laws

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON CAP) - House

tax-writers plan to consider 230
tax breaks, ranging from the
popular - a charitable contribu-
tions deduction for the 70 percent.
of Americans who don't itemize-
to the arcane • repeal of the
gas-guzzler tax on stretch

. limousines.
House Ways and Means

Chairman Bill Archer, R-Texas.
scheduled three days of hearings
next week toreview the proposals,
submitted this spring by Republi-
can and Democratic committee
members.

Archer advocates eliminating
the income tax but. until that's
accomplished. there may be
"relatively minor ways to
simplify and improve the current
tax laws." he said.

Some iccms on his list.released
Wednesday without identifying
the legislators proposing them, are
relatively minor modifications,
such as allowing a deduction for
purchases of commemorative
coins from the U.S. Mint and
exempting fixed-wing air
ambulances from aviation excise
taxes.

Others amount to bigger
changes, such as establishing
tax -shehered savings accounts for
education expenses and phasing
out the excise tax on luxury
automebilcs.a separate proposal
from repealing the $7.,600
gas-guzzler tax on limos.

Archer cautioned that the
commiuee would nOLbe able to
act on all of the proposals and
said. "I will oppose any proposals
which arc targeted tax relief or
which have significamcost. ,.,

Any suggestions adopted,
together with spending cuts or tax
increases to offset their cost,

would be folded into budget and
tax legislation this fall.

On the list were proposals to:
-Allow taxpayers who lake the

standard deduction (and do not
itemize) to get an additional
deduction forcharitablccomribu-
tions and, for high-income
taxpayers, to remove donations
from the overall limit on deduc-
tions.

-Allow pan of overnight
summer camp expenses to be
included when claiming the child-
care credit or benefits under
employer -admi nistered dependent-
care programs.

-Incrcasc the deductibility of
business meals for long-distance
truckers from SOpcrcent to 80
percent.

-Repeal new rules requiring a
written acknowledgment for all
charitable contributions of $250
or more.

-Excmpt seasonal workers at
children's camps from Social
Security tax withholding.

-Limit business deductions for
airline tickets to the normal
tourist-class fare.

-Allow widows and widowers
who marry to each claim ine
one-time capital gains exclusion
for sale of Iheir homes.

-Not tax the money earned on
state college prepa id tu ition plans.

-Exempt historic properties
from the estate tall.

-Establish a U.S. Peace Tax
Fund for conscientious objectors.
Income and estate tax pay meats to
the fund would be used only for
child nutrition. Hcad Start, the
U.S. Institute of Peace and thc
Peace Corps.

-Incrcasc the limit on home
loans made under tax-exempt
mortgage bond programs.

-Allow (he sale of tax-free
bonds for volunteer fire
departments' emergency vehicles.

New Demo tax plan
offered by Gephardt

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - A

sweeping tax reform proposed
today by House Minority Leader
Dick Gephardt would CUi the top
income-tax rate for three-quarters
of Americans to 10 percent and
eliminate all deductiens except for
mortgage interest.

Gephardt, D-Mo., is offering
his plan as an alternative to
comprehensive Republican
proposals such as House Majority
Leader Dick Anney's flat lax and
Ways and Means Comrniucc
Chairman Bill Archcr'sconsump-
tion Lax.

.. We can abandon the madden-
ing complex:ity,lhe mind-numbing
bureaucracy oflOday's tax system
- without favoring the loophole-
jumpers over the factory work-
ers ." he sa id in a speech prepared
for delivery today,

Republicans already are
working hard to make broad-based
lax reform a top issue in the 1996
elections. Former Housing
Secretary Jack Kemp is heading
a commission' developing a
proposal expected to be embraced
by Senate Majorit.y Leader Bob
Dole, R-Kan., who is running for
president. .

The Clinton administration, so
far, has criticized the Republican
plans but has yet to offer its own.
Gephardt's proposal ensures that
~mocrats won't be silent on the
issue next year.

"The only way for the
Democratic party 10 thrive in the
19908 - or maybe even survive -

, is to advance bold, new ideas ...
consistent with the oldest, truest
Democratic value we know - 10
serve and slrengt.hen working
families and the middle class," he
said.

He outl incd his proposal in a
speech to the Center for National
Policy, a liberal think Lnnk that
served as his forum in December
when hc upstaged President
Clinton by proposing a tax cui for
working families a month and a
half before the president.

Like Armey, R-Texas, Gephardt
would free low-income people
from the Income tax entirely and,
for everyone else. dramatically
lower rates in exchange for the
elimination of virtually a.1I
dcducuons.

But, unlike Armey, he would
continue to tax unearned income
such as interest, dividends and
capital gains, and he would impose
rates higher than I0 percent on one
in four taxpayers.

Alsn unlike Armey, Gephardt
would corui nue the current earned
income tax credit for the working
poor and the deduction for home
mortgage interest.

"Home ownership ... is such as
an essential part of the American
dream that we must do everything
we can to support and encourage
it," he said.

A rme y •s nat tax, the mOSI
popular of the Republican plans,
would exempt indi v iduals'
unearned income from tax and
allow a large personal exemption-
$13,lOOforeach adult and $5.300

each child. All earned income
above that would be taxed 8t 17
percent.

Gephardt would offer exemp-
Lions for each aduh and dependent
ofS2,750 and a standard deduction
of $8,350 for a married couple and
$5,000 for a single person. He
would tax all income, including
fringe benefits such as health
insurance.

Construction ongoing
Work is continuing by Wilburn Investments of Hereford on
a new 7-unit. 28-apanment complex being built on Jack Griffin
Drive. Adjacent to the framed-out unit is the slab for another
unit. with building materials waiting nearby. The work began
after a building permit was issued on Feb. lO..Construction

of the sen.iorcommunity was announced last year by Winston
Sullivan, owner of the Sullivan Companies of Linden. The
apartments will be for residents age 62 or older, or who are
disabled or handicapped. Shannon Wilburn estimated work
will continue into September to complete the complex.

HEDC approves budget for 95-96
By GEORGIA TYL.ER

Starr Wr.iter
A budget for the Hereford

Economic Development Corporation
was adopted Wednesday by the board
although directors acknowledged that
changes may be made later.

A representative of Southwestern
Public Service and a Hereford
businessman, Ken Rogers. made
prcseutauons to the board.

In the budget,estimated revenue.
derived from the half-cent sales tax
levied on purchases within the City
of Hereford, IS pegged at $311,907
for the fiscal year, beginning Oct. I.

Expenses for HEDC operations arc
estimated at $88,146, with undesign-

ated funds totaling $223,76),
Presented by the HEOC executive

director, Mike Hatley, the proposed
budget was discussed briefly by
directors who noted that three
ex pcnse categories were not funded.

Board Chairman Shirl.ey Garrison
suggested that the undesignated funds
be divided for business recruitment,
business retention and expansion and
business formauon,

During discussion, Garrison and
omer board members, Don Graham,
Jerry Stevens, RosendoGon7~~z and
CIiIT Skiles, decided norto designate
funds until after a strategic planning
program is complcred datcr this

summer.
The budge! must be approved by

the Hereford Cil.y Commission before
Oct. I, the beginning of the next
fiscal year.

Opening the board meeting in the
City Hall, Cheryl Pink of SPS
suggested that the strategic planning
program "can be a wonderful
expenditure of lime .."

She saidpoints to be considered
in planning are related to the types of
benefits from new business LOboth
private and govemmenl sectors.
. Pink observed that "start-up"
business is "risky and expensive"
while retention/expansion of existing

business can be "time consuming."
Prior to beginning strategic

planning sessions, she said, the board
should" understand how the economy
works" and have a "realistic
understanding of kinds of projects to
pursue."

Rogers described 8 manufacturing
potential that uses straw from wheal
and milo to make medium density
fiberboard.

He suggested that members of the
boaid b'avellO Fargo. N.D .• where a
plant Isinoperation. The presentation
was made by Rogers to provide
information to the board on possible
development projects.

Trooper confirms questlonlnq, recounts
emotions of female Ranger after outing

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press W ..iter

AUSTIN (AP) . A state trooper
said Wednesday ex- Texas Ranger
Cheryl Steadman was upset and in
tears after leaving an overnight
Rangers outing last year in southeast
Texas.

Ms. Steadman was so distraught
she telephoned her husband. Dana
Wickland, a Beaumont highway
patrolwoman, told The Associated
Press.

Ms. Wickland spoke with a
reporter by telephone after previously
confirming thaI she was questioned
last weck by Department of Public
Safety investigators.

Ms. Steadman left UIC March 1994
Rangers meeting at Spurger and
drove thal night 10 Ms. Wickland's
home ncar Sour Lake.

The outing. staged annually by
Houston's headquarters company, has
been under intense scrutiny by
internal affairs investigators.

Ms. Steadman, 34, was the only
woman present.

DPS officers determined there was
some drinking, gambling and
offensive language at the retreat but
conc luded that no one was drunk and
that Ms. Steadman was not mistreat-
ed.

One of two hisLOry-making female
Rangers. Ms. Steadman left the elite
crime-fighting agency last year,
complaining thal her career" wenlto
hell in a handbaskct" after the outing.

Despite two earlier inquiries, DPS
officers quietly expanded their
investigation into her allegauons of
sexual harassment and discrimination.

Ms. Steadman, reassigned 10 a
DPS vehicle theft. unit in Houston.
says she is "baffled" by the ongoing
inquiry. She said her husband, a DPS
troOper,considers it "extremely
odd."

Ms. Wickland said she does not
know why DPS mvesugators waited
so long to contact her. She said Lt.
Da v id Dud Iey told her he was ac ting
on orders from DPS Director James
Wilson.

Wilson said tllrough a spokesman
Wednesday the DPS is not reopening
the inquiry but expanding it 10 include
the interview with Ms. Wickland.

"One of the Public Safety
commissioners, in reading the report
prepared by Internal Affairs, felt &hat
the trooper Steadman spent the night
with should be interviewed to more
fully round out the report." he said.

"There are no plans al this time
to interview anyone else ."

Ms. Wickland said Dudley
questioned her about Ms. St.cadman's
demeanor the night of March 15.
1994 and asked her to recall how Ms.
Steadman described her tieatment by
the male Rangers.

"She was crying. She was very
upset," Ms. Wickland told the AP.
"When she got to my house, she
called her husband."

Ms. Steadman said previously thai
"I was just a blubbering mess."

Ms. Wickland said Ms. Steadman
told her some of the men were
drinking and traipsing in and out of
the bathrooms without closing the
doors.

She recalled also that Ms.
Steadman told her she was instructed
10 fix a salad. peel potatoes, wash

dishes and mix drinks.
"She said some of the men were

drinking a lot," Ms. Wickland
recounted.

Ms. Wickland recalled also thaI
Ms. Steadman quoted a supervisor as
saying. "Why couldn't we have
goucn the other female?" He
complained that Ms. Steadman was
"too feminine .."

The "other female" presumably
was Martie Garcia, who was
promoted into the 103-member
Ranger force at the same lime and
was stationed in Dallas.

A broad imcrnafaffairs report
signed by Dudley and subm iucd to
Wilson on May 19 dealt in part with
the Spurger allegations and concluded
by saying:

"While most of Steadman's
complaints can be called peuy, some
statements and incidents could putan
unfavorable light on this situation."

Later, Wilson ordered an
additional investigation specifically
into Ms. Steadman's allegations at the

1994 meeting, auended by nearly two
dozen current and retired Rangers.

Although Ms. Steadman's account
differed significantly from those of
the Rangers, Dudley. in a report dated
June I, concluded:

"Ibelieve all partiesconcemed are
being truthful, While there was some
drinking and some harsh language,
there is no evidence to show anyone
was drunk or anyone harassed
Steadman.

"There is no evidence Steadman
was treaeed inappropriately."

Ms. Wickland said she believes Ms.
Steadman's account, emphasizing that
she also believes Wilson would never
condone female officers being
mistreated.

"It's a system slow to give
acceptance 10 females in all services,"
Ms. Wickland said. "It's slow lacarne
around .... I know exactly how Cheryl
feels. That's one reason Ibelieve her.
Wha1 happened 10 Oleryl in the Rangcrs
never happened to her before.

.. And I told the lieutenam that."

Poor districts hurt by alleged
mistakes in fu ding allotment

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associaled Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Property-poor
school disuicts are hit harder than
rich ones by an alleged miscalculation
in state education funds that's the
subject of a court ballle, says a
spokesman for low-wealth districts.

"Poor districts are hit doubly by
this" because tlley rely more heavily
on state aid, Craig Foster, executive
director of the Equity Center, testiraed
Wednesday.

He was called to the stand on
behalf of 69 school districts suing the
state over the aid calculation. Buck
Wood, lawyer for the distriCts, said
about 223 school districts would be
due up 10 an estimated $90 million in
state funds for the last school year if
they prevail. .

Foster said a. trnUarily of the school
districts affected are below-average
properly wealth.

At issue in the case is the way the
state comptroller figures school
districts' propeny wealth when Lax
breaks given to homeowners -
particularly senior citizens - are taken
inlO account,

School districts' property wealth
generally determines how much stale
aid they get. with wealthier districts
getting less.

The state constitution requires
Texans' school properly taxes to be
frozen after .age 65. Even if senior
citizens' homes increase dramatical.ly
in value. their school tax bill remains
the same.

The school districts in their lawsuit
say a 1985 slate law requires an
adjustment for lhe property wealth
that's lost 10 them through the
required freeze. ')"he adjustment
entitles them to more state aid.

But the slate has only been giving

school districts a partial credit for the
property value lost to tbe tax freeze
if those districts also olfer an
addi tional, optiona I tax exem pi ion to
all homeowners.

The result, say the suing school
disLricts, is lhat. they don ·t.get all the
state aid due them.

Ron Patterson, former executive
director of the now-defunct State
Property Tax Boord. said thai. the law
always has been interpreted as it now
is. He said he believes the melhod
reflects the Legislature's intent.

"No one ever intended for a
school district to be able 10 adopt an
optional exemption and get more Slate
aid by doing that, lime cJ(pensc of
a school district nei8hborin, them
whose laX rate was SO high and whose
value was such mat they could not
alford to.cropt an optional e:w:emp-
tion," he said.

;.
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( Local Rou-nd .p ) Lawsuit.sayss~~te fails to m~et ADA
, . Attorneys claim court buildinqs don't comply with standards

Temperature going up ..
After several mild days. the temperature sbouldcbmb IDtO

the upper 90s Friday. on the heels of a Thursday night low in
the lower 60s. Skies will be clear and sunny with winds Friday
from the south to southwest. 1()"20JqJh. 1anpen.Ium Wednesday
topped out at 89 degrees. De overnight low was 61 degrees.

C• _N-ew-s--D-i-ge-S-··)
World/Nation

WASHINGTON -House IU-writen p..... c:onsiderl3O IU 1nIb.
ranging from the popular - a charitable eoalributioas diaduc:lion for the
70 percent of Americans who don', itemi&c -10 Ibe arcaae- rqal of
the gas-guzzler laX on stretch limousines.

WASHINGTON -Republicans and DemocraIsalike aredeoouocing
a Pentagon proposal 10tinker with a independent JIIftd·s bue-closing
recommendations in order to soften the ecooomic blow on California:

LOS ANGELES - The OJ. Simpson defense plans 10 open its case
wilh Simpnl's family manbers and gdfbuddics IIIIIcq IIbwt hisck:nJ&wJor
before and after the murders, sourcos Slid.

The Simpson camp is Sb'OIIglyconsidering using Simpson's molber.
Eunice. as its fIrSt wi&ness.They hope to counlD the aeslimony of ....e
prosecution's last scheduled witness. Nicole Brown Simpson's mother,
Juditha Brown.

State,

WACO· When lbeycame to B.ykll' in 1992. Guy lbonwand Kevin
Gray lhougbt dley had bitcbed dJcir w.,ons to • rising stir as assislanu
to new bead men's basket .. U coacb Darrel Johnson. Troy Drummond
signed on a year Isler willi similar hopes. Johnson. who won bck~back
NAIA national championships at 0tIab0mI City Uniwnity belen laking
the Baylor job. was delCrDlined to rum the WIOOsc::boolinto a basketball
power. Then lhe bottom fell OUL

AUSTIN - A stale trooper said Wednesday ex· Texas Rangel Cheryl
Sleadman was upset and in tears after leaving an overnight Ragen outing
Ias& year inSOOIhcast Thxas. Ms. Steadman was so distraugbt she rdephoncd
her husband. Dana Wickland, a Beaumont highway patrolwoman, told
The Associated Press. Ms. Wickland spoke with a reporter by Idcphone
after preWlusIy cmfinning dill she WIB qllCSIioncd list week by I)qJdncIIl
oC Public Safety invcstigltOrS.

WASHINGTON - Wi.... die vex.ing question 01wlllt to do with the
A irForce's depots hanging over the basc-closinpproccss, the Pentagon
is urging President Clinton to reject an independent commission's list
of proposed base closings.

SPACE CENTER. HOUSIOn• From abe beginning. America's auronaw
were Gary 0q1er illa spo"SUiI' ~ Iiomic. oobIess and IIJPr:8Iing
because of it. Now comes NASA's Iongest.Rying space U"avelcr,
astronaut.physician Norman 'I'IIsa-d. who has beaI astonishingly frank-
by the spaceageney's slandardsat least -aboutlhe hassles of his nearly
four months in orbi •.

LAKE DAlLAS ·As ~ oIflCCl" CordleLake Cilies F~ DepabneN.
Matthew Uppole makes sure his charges are ready foremergencies. But
a suing of tragedies at massive Lake Lewisville lS miles north of Dallas
in the past month has given area emerpncy iJCISOIDCl plenty of on-lbe-job
lJaining.

AUSTIN - Doaonsar dIDy .. boDia&tolOllDay ....... ~
twin gir1sjolned at their heads, ahho..p only one urthe infants can be
expected to survive ....e operation. no matter bow weD 'the surgery locs.

MALAKOfF - A, meetinl between Ozarb Drinking Waler Co. offICials
and members of a grass~ group fighting the company's plan 10 lake
water from a historic spring almost hilthe boiling point

Police, Emergency
Reports

Thursday's emergency services
reports con rained the following
information:

DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
No reports or IR'CSts.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
No calli on Wednesday.

EMS
Ambulanceloo Wednesday ran on

one cransfer 10 Al'IIIrilio and four no-
b'8nsports.

HEREFORD .POLICE
An incident was reported of 8man

lOSingsome items from the bed of his
truck somewhere in Hereford.

Criminal trespass was reponed in
the 800 block of Irvin,. Hospital

Notes
Criminal mUchief was.reponcd in

Lhe SOO block of East FourdI, in abe
100 block of North Miles and in the
600 block of East Fifth.

Possession of fareworts was .
reported in lhe600blod:.of A...enu~ PATIENTS.IN HOSPITAL
J. \..-... Al~ Castillo. Arturo Chavez,

Domestic disIwbance was reponed Jim -ae~, Inf.,nt boy Harris,
in the 400 block of East Third. Melody ffanis. Doris E.K~~. Peggy

Class C assault (donicslic) cbaraes E. Lemon. and Elhel R. VlblOw.
were filed in the 600 block oflrvin.. . . NEWBOR~S

Theft was reported in the SOO A baby boy. Marce111llOCUVaDlez
block of Avenue K and in the 100 k, 61bs. 7 oz••was born June 30 to
blOck of Avenue H, Mr.1IKI Mn;. Man:el~ Ccrvalez.

"- . A baby JUI, Valena Carrasco. 8
Suspicious activity was reported Ibs.2 In en.• wu born June 30 to

in abe 1000 block of Grand Avenue. Mr. - Mn. Abe1ardo Carrasco.
Officers issued five traffIC A blby JirI. Amber MnPcrez.

cirations. 51ba. 13 1/2 oz., was born July Ito
One curfew violation ciWion was Mr_ .ad Mrs. JOIO Antonio Perez J.r.

issued. A blbyboy. Raul Cisneros Jr•• 6
There was one minor accident I'" I CIII., wu bora July 210 Mr. and

reported wi ....noinjuriea. Mrs. RaulCiIaaoL

Former Hereford man
featured i,nmgazlne

By DEAN STEPHENS
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The buildings lhal
bouse lhestau:'s highest courts do DOl
comply with die federaJ Americans
with Disabilities Act. according to a
lawsuit faled by theee disabled Texas
auorneys.

The lawsuit, .filed Wednesday as
• classactiOll in a Travis County
court at law, names the General
Servic:es Commission and the Texas
Commission of Licensing and
Regulation as defendants.

The plainti ffs -Chris Jonas. Mart
Partin and a lawyer listed only as
"T.A." in court records - claim the
Supreme Court Building ..... e Tom
Clark Building and the Ptice Daniel
Building all fail. to comply wilh
federal law. which requires public
buildings to be accessible to the
disabled.

The buildings bouse the Texas handles on rcsuoorn sinks, counters
Supreme Court aDd lhc Texas coon dial wen, too hlah for people in
of Criminal Appeals. wheelchairs and too few Braille signs

"Among the violationswo are designatinlofficcs. cool'll ando ....er
.alleging is the lack of aUlomatic areas of ....e buildings.
doors .... the existence of sina in the "To date .....e only modifICations
bathrooms that exceed Ihc maximum lbat (lhe)GSC has made in response
height requirements and the lack of· to PlaJn.tiffs· complainlS are ,lhc
proper Braille signs." said James C. designauon of some bandl~
Harrington, legal director of the parkins, the placement of B'!lllle
Texas Ci....U Rights Projccl, who signs on som~. but. not all. offlcc.s.
represents the lawyers. and some modificauon of COUIIters lD

Jonas,ofCorpusOuisIi. w~bul the offices ..• of ~ ~upremcC~
with greal difficulty: Partm, of andlheCourtofCrlmmal Appeals.
Austin. uses. wheelcbair: and T.A., Ihc lawsuit says.
also of Austin, is blind.. TheOcncralServicesCommiSsim

According to the lawsuit. the legat depaltmCnl did nol·1etum
alt0l'!'eys sent a ~el~er~ the General repeated phonc calls froIIl The
~er~lces Commlss~on I~ Ma.y 1994 Associated Press on Wednesday.
listing .12 ADA ViolatIons: Those The GSC is tbeagency responsible
included a lack of ~ndlca.pped (or maintaining. renovating and
parking spaces, exceSSively heavy building swe facilities. The lk:ensiog
entrance doors. a lack of proper cOhlmission is ~po~siblc fOl'

New Lions introduced
Mark Collier, right, and Beverly Harrison are introduced as new members of the Hereford
Lions Club by President Larry Alley during the group's regular meeting on Wednesday:
The two -- along with John Hays, who was not present Wednesday -- joined in June. gi.ving
the club a positive membership report for the 1994-95 year vhich ended June 30.

Clinton pleads for Americans
to find civility, common ground

Another Irick will be to gel the appreciation for people who are
public to pay attention to his message. .different from us, unless we learn
Slephen Hess, a political analyst at how to .resolvc our djfferences
the Brookings InstiblUon in Washing- without demonizingpeopte and how
ton, said it wouldn' t be easy fOr to look toward the loog run, we could
Chmon 10 make the speech compel- squander the most colossal oppornmi-
.Iing.ty our country has ever had,"

o.Nobody is against civility ... Hess In the same speech. he urged
said. Americans~ .. S rand up and figbt for

Speaking to an Arkansas what you believe in. But fight against
fund-raiser last month. the president people who want to throw this
said: "Unless we learn how to counlty way off the track. And fight
recover both the sense of personal for the idea that we can pull
responsibility and a sense of together. to

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nearly six
months after standing before
Congress and asking Americans to
"find common ground," Presrdem
Clinton again is pleading for more
civility.

The message.Httle noticed in the
Jan. 24 State of the Union address.
crops up again and again in presiden-
tial speeches, but is almost always
lost amid the daily deluge of news.

Clinton hoped to change that
today, dedicating an entire address at
Georgetown University to civility,

Aides said the president wants to
urge people to take responsibility for
their actions and come together to
build a better country. denouncing
hab"ed and violence. Government, he
argues. can - and should - help
Americans prosper, but individuals
must also help themselves and their
community.

Clinton has attempted before to
talk to the heart of America.

"Jt is a new challenge 10 figure OUI
how we all work together and still
leave room for our differences," he
said during a May 20 White House
character-bUilding conference.

He added: "The Irick will be to
manage our differences on a daily
basis in a way that recognizes our
common humanity and to find
organized ways to stamp out the
lOCiat.evils •••

Obituaries

ct!I'd(yina tba. '~~ne..- stileconform to AD~ICM_.
HarrinatoG PIrdn IUed a

similuaufl.mulbil,.-ia __-
coWt,bua that IUil wa laed.- .

." All recaII •.1bcjudJe til ......
it because lbccOnsrrucuoo had.,..
done prim' lD die ADA·tatinI efrecI."
said Blvis Sehulac, I1ccuhll
commission aonerat counaeI.

nesupremcCourund lbmClllt
buUdin.JS were recently renoVllCd.
TIac Price Daniel Buildinl was
cOIlIIrUCted in lm_

Sebul7.o said he wa unaware 01
the new lawsuit.

"1bat doesn't relievo Ibem .~
ADA responsibility •••1Iarriqton Slid
of abe timing of the eonsuuclioa.
.. All thai does is just chanlo bow
much modification llley have 10
make."

Gingrich:
Clinlo·n
approach
'insane'

B, MARTIN CRlTFSINGER
AP Ecoao_Ic. Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Clinton adminisndon ispursuing 111
"insane" approach 10 removiq
Japanese trade barriers that could
backfare and cause either a reecuion
or aglobal trade war. House Speaker
Newt Gingrich says.

Gingrich told an audience at the
National Press Club on Wednesday
Ihat be approved of applying pressuIlC
10 open Japan's closed mukcu but
that a low-key approach would be
more sua:essfullhanwbal be called
abe "browbcadng" being pursued by
the administration.

"II is an absolutely insane
long-range strategy 10 gea in public
figbt after public fight with abe
Japanese." Gingrich. R-GL. said
Wednesday. "It is sending a signal .
to every other country on Ihe planet
Ihat lbclargest ellporru in&he world.
the United Stales. is legitimiziq
unilateral attacks. •• .

Gingrich called IIIe WbiteHouse
strategy "I very danlerous game.
They could bolhincrease the risk of
recession and start a Irade war on •
world basis."

Instead. he said.1he United Swes
should follow the example of France .
and apply p~ure, more subUy to
"maxImize palR In Japan wi ....
minimum public relations ...

"If you want to send a sigiaaJ to
the aulO induslry, establish that all
Japanese import cars bavoto be
inspected ... in Sullie. And Ihere ..
seven inspeclOl'S.·· be said,

Frahce used IUCb • lactic willi
conswner elccuonics, rrequirina abe
Japanese impons to be inspccred in
one small French town wi .... "only a
handful of inspectors who were on
vacation half the lime." Gin&rich
said. The dispute wu quiedy
resolved.

In addition to Gingrich. two
announced presidential contenders.
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole.
R-Kan., and GOP conservative

J
columnist Pal Buchanan. both havc
attacked last week's aulO agreement

EWING C. THAXTON
July 4, 1995

Ewing Carter Thaxton, 89, of
Littlefield. father of.Karen Bankstofl
of Hereford. died Tuesday in
Hereford Care Center.

Services will be held at 1.0a.m.
Friday in Hemphill Chapel of First
Baptist Church ofLitUefaeld with Iho
Rev. Donnie Howell off"lc.ialing.
Burial will be in Littlefield Mcmori81
Part. by Hammons FWlerai Home.

Mr. ThMIOOwas born inEula and
married Mary Lois Greene in 1934.
She died in 1980. Mr. ThutorulClved
in North Africlduring World Warn.
He worked fOr Ihe u.s. PosIaI Savice
for 35 yean. .. • poItaI clerk.
assistant POSllllaSleI' and nual mail
carrier. He was named Texas Rural
RoulCCarrier oflhc year in 1969. He
was I memberofY .... Bapiist OIlJR:II

, in Littlefield and &aught a Sunday
school class (or niJle.year-014 boya
fOl'many years.

Survivon. in addition to Ihe
la'.are two sisters, Nellie Crow

of Salliuw. Okla ••and Mary Louiae
Tlwton of Lilllefield, IRd two
pandcbildren.

ALie .M.RALES
J.a,'9."5

Alice M. Hales, 78. died Monday
at _ home welt of HCldord.

Servicel wiD be held i .Lust.
Wyo .• It 10 a.m. Monday in a.ta
Fu·· raJ Home. 8- • 'will be in
era font. u ill
II Old -F' ._.
Di·mDelill

Mrs. Hales was born in Cmwford.
Neb., and married Edward Hales in
1936 in Newcastle, Wyo. He died in
1985. She was a rancher. conSUUClion
owner and retired cook. She lived in
Lust until 1990 when she moved 10
TItusville. Fla. She had liv·ed in
Hereford since late 1992. She was
p~ed in dca..... also, by a
daughter. Dora McCrary. nd a
bro ....cr. Clarence Swope.

Survivors are a daughter, Waluliia
McCoy of Hereford. foor grandchil-
dren ad e.iahlSreBt-gmndchUdren.

The family has suggested that
memorials be directed to ....e donor's
favorile charily.

GRACE LAWSON
lui, 3, 1995

Grace .Lawson, 84. of Hereford.
died Monda.y .inPOugerviUe.

Graveside services were held in

RC~b.v: ·.h~RW::=aJ·.L-:tB- = !,!!,~,!~=~'::A~_.;
·un:u "IU U!.e ev.... oze -. ! ..

Baptist mini.tcr, of:ficiating. a...- _~., ..,..........
&_-g"""'''u w..- by··.O-_,·IW·_.1- n. ..naUI.. _........... _ou .-_ ...
Wauon Puneral H.ome. ¥? .....

Bama&IfGy.Mn.Law1on,CIIDe .. ~-::."'=-':" , ....
lOHcnfordin-i964. Shemanied. .. ....,
M.L.awsoninl921.inH-.He - ~

i no -..# ..,... ...
died n h03. TIlt -_ ..
. Surviw:nare lhmepllldcbildren. • 5 n " .....
ft. ••• I -..- of Wiuo"--'l - - - .....r.u ____. Ulllln.o - AII --..re.' pm' ......

La_ oIBuoford lOcI WillI .."....,.. :: _ .........
Zaadl ofCoppel~ a. _- ~_ _. ,
lid a .. _. -in-law. MIL ~ ,lItil _ _
LaWlOD H:- fonlllltd AutiD •.A o.a....... ,

= of nL and ----- aIID ..... ,.... ». ......-..... a.n, .....
Otta;-

- :. .

AusnN (AP) • No tickets
c:orrccd, matched allsb numben
cbawu Wednesday niaht for the
lwice-weeklyLouo 1bxas game. 1liiie
.....-olrlCialssaid Thee ~ ."-T -................WIS
worth $10 miliJoo. . -

The numbCd dfawn from a field
of SOwere: 2. 3, 18.23.28 and 39.

Lou.ery ofJiciatJ estimarc abo
jIctpot. tor S urday n.,h,', e
will be $17 miUlon.

AUS11N (AP) - The Pick 3
winninlnumbendnwn Wednesday
~y the 'lbu LoUery •.in order:

I

, t
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-Rest ents coniribute
to museum exhibit

The World War B exhibit at the Deaf Smith COuntyMuseum
displays actual unif~wom during the war bysevcral Hereford
l'C.sidents.

They include:

*0.0. Hill.Jr.• ~Marine Air Force AirWarning Squadron
in. the South PacifIC including the 'Philippine Islands. Adminl.ty i

Islands and Hawaii. I .

• Alma Pactzold ~-Anny Nurse in the Philippines under I,
General .MacArthur on.Col'ftl:gidor. She retired as a major. ,.

·Ju5ton McBride ~-Served in three HUllopeancampaigns
including the Battle of the Bulge. He served in the Second
Cavalry Division. also known. as the "Ohost" Division. McBride

, retired as a colonel in the·U.S. Anny Reserve.
,, *BiII Stanfold -- 42nd Infantry Rainbow Division. Reserved

under General Patton and General Eisenhower. ,
-Mary Williamson -- World War II WAVES Pharmaeist]

Mate Second Class. She served fora. time in.the Pearl Harbor ,
Naval Hospital in Hawaii. '

*L.J. Cark - Saved inNavy Scahees Construction Battalion
in ,New Hebrides and Solomon Island.

-Grant Hanna -- 8.Ist Field Hospital Mess Sergeant. He "
served in England. France, Germany and.Italy under General'

, PaUon in the 7th Army.

World War II exhibit
The World War II exhibitat the Deaf Smith County' Museum features uniforms worn during
the war by local residents. Included are the uniforms of Mary Williamson and L.J. Clark.
above. and Bill Stanford • .left. .

A "ta11for
all seasons.

I

Special WWU exhibit is on display
at Deaf Smith County Museum

, .
Now you can get 3. naruna1

.
summer tan no matter wh.u Iinu-

By BECKYC~MP
.LIte$ty.le$ Editor

The Deaf Smitb County Museum
has a special exhibit on display until
September. -

Thecxhibit was conceived by
members of the Junior Historians as
one of their projects supporting
Hereford as a World. War II eom-
rnemora&ivo community. '

'Repl'CIIIOntativcs of me Junior

Historians met with 'tile board of
dire'ctors()f &he Deaf Smith ·County
Historical Society and presenLed meir
idea for the exhibit. Afler approval
by Ihe board. !.be Junior Historians
and museurnltarf members put
lOgemer the display which features
actual unifonns wom during World
War II by several Hereford residents.

Some of theunifonns used in the
exhibit had aJready been donated to

Norman's Sun Free Self

the museum. By rcquesllhrough the
HJH Roundup, word ofmoulh.and
lhe assistance of the American
Legion, various individuals generous-
ly loan.ed oUler unifonns for the
display.

llelnsUlal were needed 10
complete a uniform or seetion of the
display were .contributed by other
individuals.

The uniforms represent various

. of year it is with M rle

Special cancer patients take part in
camp in Grimes County, wilderness

looking color And with no sun!

Available .only at your

Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio ..

mERLEnoeman
COSMET'IC STUDIOS

The Place for me Beautiful Face,"

22ON.Main
3644'J23

Free 1·hour demOMtmlon """rtne ,red,... -.utndl"Orl laming"
IrwllHtlne for ,kWt .... 7·13.

TueetJay, July 11
10:00 a.m. or 2:00 ,p.m.

PIaN GhooN .. one tim ..

SPS Energy Cente'r
325 Lee Street - Hereford ,

~senud ,by:
CONNIE MOYER5.
5PS IH'omeEconomist

MAt. ·thtI em.rt enel'9YchoIce -
UfH e}ectrlclty WiHIy/



lWoteamt •• In
weeklyc,l1ImbleqU-8 .

Germa,nsurvives thriller, makes Wimbledon semis '1' 0Id::=r=~=
rrc. 'boIh ':SImool-, ID~- - -. .... s..dI,r.. ,

. ~J,(7~5).6-J 6--t.6.2. PidIi8e scrviac ..... s. Haeronl·IIdJ.,StanwiUlab
• •. ..,. ~ '. PioIiDc· kid. Iitm. _ die, . OIl die . PIaia¥iew II

. ... Sizzled GIl. 6:30 Sauday al die Kids IDe.Ow'*'· .
'he wiuer ,of_fUII,...e , I

:- kII' .."c.,..a&30p.m. s..ct.y...ai/I........ ~tldIe rllll twopmes .
~~Iaobd._ I," 7 p.m. MoadIy. ~ 1
.,. = _ IcmId...,......... ......ofMoDdly~sdiminatioa

- - •• S..-..aoalilkn:.·1Ie . _ pIIJI: SUDdI.y·,wiancr It I

1Iid. ...1 _, -bred.. ..., 6:30p.m. Tuesday•.mel 1second..lie.. ,....,......... may be DCCCSAI)' OIl
15-1D.11is'ICine.Be "~- , Taesday.
,paiM . a. - dae 1bc wilmer oItbc loamlIDtIIl 1

ode' .~,Iii _coni ... ·ldunces 10 Ibe stale lOUmIlDCDl.
. .:'.JiiW OWl' lIetbr'slda.. I WioIIwillbe hdd in Plainview I Ai=:i;;:=ii:;:~;;;;~

lie. ~ ~ __ AI,..... fiaIiIIc~· a~ swtiD,July.13.
SIII:'Ifrice ·retmu _ .M •...., ,..,. ...... ..,Ba:bt's •

bdhr'd.-.:a GIll of 8ecb:r~ fiftIII.... : Hereford's n-)'CII'-old Ibbc 1 I'

I'CICIII lO_e die' - .. _lOa "'"Tk'.. _ lie is )I'0Il bPc D ,RUIh All·SIUS wiUpllY in a 1

lidllaib:::a. _ 'AJRI~I.I6-. '~dledeliile., .. "Bc:IdriCr'· LOUnwDeRt ae2:1 week in
1cId. _live SCI ,,_.. IIdGe "Ew. .ta.I ... doWIIl tnat. ia I Pllmview.

&IIe.6fda _Iliad die ......... 11IId Hcad'ord.wiUp18,ytbeCayoo ,
...... .,."r._'-'Dpe ae.a .8:30 p.m. MCDlly.

~." ~--------------------~-Iler.tD-sIkI_drsiiIe_ .•
~.III'CIII.'wIa lie ..... IinI
W"unbkdan aide 10 )'CII'I,a., • 'tile
1F~17"

"My dcsiIe blClllis bBl', dIqpd
Ilalll' be aid.. MIIhiDt il·s:Ibe,otbcr
....;.It bas almost JOGeIIIiIIOGFI as
1.CM: ,oilier; '1'b&n was • time" my
art.y lOs when & WISD', bun.,. aD,y
.are.:bat dial bas.coocs-st··me IDIIlY
,earslgO,"

-c
..... ··-KOnd.!9 .....

WeekIJ k .... ble ,I Pimla
MIPIidpIdGoirCOlll'RWed __ ,
aIIenIoH.aatiq dlenr.any •
........... (J/liae .--.,

SIne Sent.., N.D. KellD,
Lela . S eI.. ud De ... ,.
• .... carded OM 01 ..e29L ....... r_.....CUI~GtCraia
N..... Perry"'" Mar, S ·ellOII
... LWieS .. ., ....

OM __ bd • 30. Mnallen
I.d .... D.ve •• d R01 KIIHIIeJ,.
_. Ted Hoellde ... GelleIQla.

Prizel IOI'IIae week "III tDrJ
Oftr 10 .It wee' •. Tbe se ..... 1e
" opn 10 all u.ternted plfen.

2 Single
Burgers
2 Fries,

--- ..... ,Bc:dc:r~wifc
............ stlcdDlal_era,- " ....&ce.'IIa ....

Becbr ladled. , poa.a
10-9. :PioliDe sa\lCld ill w·· a
1lCA'icewiaDcr',1Dd'6 ~~.)"eIoKdOill
dIt tiebutcJ,Qa bisci&tD 1ft poiIIL

Tbe: fmdwaM WCIIl'" .).1ia
Ibc. 1lCl .... IRatinlBeckdor.
Ihc Iint_ Oldy rime ia die maIdI·
iJt ... &eamd a-ae.

•• BcdabRltet.tID,ne.'

Meeting pla"ned
for HJH parents

Pin:ltu of' scycotb and ei&lnb
padcboys wbo wisb 10 paniciprale
iD·1abJctics durin, tbeupcoDlmg
school year shou1d~.utnda .meeting
• 7 p.m. Tuesday at 1he Hereford
h,dependeDt School Districl
Adminislration Building.

,N.Ison to get Knicks jo,b
NEWYORX (AP) - 'DoD Ndsaallid tbc allDOfl1lCelDelll ~d moSl

is eapraed " lie . . by Frida,.. likelyCIJIIDO 1b...... y. .
CIOIdI~ *New Yolt ICaicks. 11Ie TilDa Aid it ilbdieved
_ Jolla O"OaIor. NCIIoa's IIwya- NdIoD. Yillo bas inltmlpled aD

. F~iKo. aad die ·icb oveaeuqIOOyIONcwYOIt.wiJI.
c....... 'dleywaec:a..lDworDIa: cam IIjpdy .Ieu'- S2mmionper
_6 ,ClllllRttIkuilt.1'ibe New .... wiIb die KDicts. However,
Yat laDeSn:poRed Tbunday:. widi i.acc:ad~Nebon"s a1ary could '

TIle. DeW~ aid tbe hiring goabiJbISS2.6miDionin,aseason.
wauldbe. ·n .... yotFriday. Nelson wouM n:pbce Pal Riley,
'De New Yam PeslOID Wednesday w.ho te.igned. June & S. -

"11';0. lose it iD Ibc ritt&. _:,.~
• '. 110 .~ize . ~IOO So r,_
:lIay' I bill iD . J iposili(m. ..

F'OIaIIM_ aidbe'd IblOfWIa
UiblY ... cal, if"" is QOI
icprett:ded br ~Doa King.
1)oulaIID _Ideal wiIb Show.1imC..Ncilbr.r...,... ... OlivClMc::CaU
IrepwloJ.HBO's.-ase ubeclu.se
DoaK.i.qawon",killbem," saidSetb
Abraha,. beadofMBO Sporu.

TbepeJPCl'Ulfleid would include
Foraaa,RiMiCt Bawe.l..cuoz
Lewis, .M.iChaeI Moorer. Evandet
HoIy6eld,-Iferbie Hide, Ray Mera:r
ID4 Tommy Morrison _ alleilher
cunauor Cc:Jf1NI'dllRlpionsof,eitber
Ihe waC. WBA,IBF or WBo.

RBO spent S23 millioG from
1986-89 011 a series of elimiDIaioD
boWs Ihalunified &be .... jor aida Cor
lhe rusa lime since 1978. TyIDD
cmeqcd abe winner lien. bill Ibe
tides be:po 10 .spI.inter in 1990 wllea

diewac arippe:d Boweaad pvc.i&I
IbdI'lO LeW.

Wbile lbe HBO idea would ,unify
die ti1Ie ror lbe second time iD 10
years. Rlrcmansaid be's DOt sure die
pJaa. is a.ood idea. . I

"1""llbmk Ibete's eva" ,oi...
U). be one title. Wby sbould -ihere
be?" .Forcmansaid. "When, you'vc
,lOla lot of titles out ~,evaybody
gelS an opportunity. Why IbouId
boxing be the standard,.bearer for
ODmC$S?k'SDOtloma to hIIJPc:n.l,ts
nice !Osee thaI tbeyuy 10 Ret I

wgether rrom. time 10 time. bill you '--- .... --- ...' ..-----.s:::P.· _·I!P _
WIIlt a raghler to gct the ebanee 10 B' -~J Dna ..
r...r,..~" . an~na & Gel One

.Sp~-,.
S~yOnIyI
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- J TIle Auac .. ted PraI
Dennis MIrtlncz. wu ,.~ ly

perfea. 'DuII~1doesn't meaD much, to
• pilCher who once wu perfect.

The 4()..ycaMtld. ript-hander
remained beMca WcdneIday niabt.
"IOwIn,QIlly ID inf'acld single over
IIxinninp u Ihe Cleveland IndJan.
bealdle Thus Ranaers 2-Oinapme
twice dclayC!l. by .min. -

"1'bal wu die bi,bijghlof my life·.
That one stiD brings a leU 10 my
eye," he. said of his perfect game in
1991 for Monlmll.qaioSiLosAll"" "It's I big diffCl1iK:c. When
Ilbrew the perfecl glllle ~ lhere',
Ilolhina you can compare to Ihat.••

MIdiDcz (8-0), who lowered his
ERA to 2.37 with 'the two-strikeout.
no-walk perfOl'l1UU'lCe, and two
IeafMlIteS combined on atwo--hiuu,
'-in, JUSl 29 baucrs, lWo' over Ihe

•17r..
..
II
II
I•
•
\0-

r,,
raves win duel on late homer

BJ' CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer .

It ended up;tating two months (or
die AdantaBraves to make i.t bKk 10ram place in tho NL EasL

The Braves broke. first-place tie
w.ilh &be Pbillies by bealipglhe Los
Anseles Dodgen 4-1 Wednesday
night on Chipper lones' thrce-nm
homer in the botlOm of the ninth
while PhiladelPhia was blowinS an
cig'nb-inninslead IIld losinSID the
Piuaburgh PirateI7-4.

Nollince May 5 bad the Braves
been ahead of the Phillies in die
standinp.

·'.I"SI, bonus to be in fust place.
You don', want a team like the
Phillies to so inlO thc doldrums. but
you have 10lake advangge when lbey
do:' Bravcs pitcher John Smoltz

. said., "We'.re Il~ttin, it. all n,ow -
SWllDS and relief pllChmg, bmely
hilS, and louder crowd support. "

The Dodsers~Braves game was
lishtall ,the: way as Smohz IUld Hideo
Nomo hooked up in a pitching duel.
Smoltz struck out a siason·bigb ) 2
in eilblinnings andNomofanncd 10
in seven innings while .allowing only
two hits.

Neilhct starter, however. figured
inlhe decision. .

. Wilh two outs in the ninth,
Marquis Grissom and Jeff Blauser
singled. Pedro Asaacio. (l~7) pitched
Iwciballs 10Jones, and Rudy Seancz

.Ma.
inimwn. Manincz relired 18 of 19

·baaen. berore Ihe IeCoad rain deIIy
ended hii night

J.im Poole SlRICt oul five in two
inninp and Joso Mcu worked abe
ninth fot bil2111 .. VO ... lowiQIID
infield _Ie 10011. Nixon wilb ,two
qUCl.11 was. minor im. 01Rusty
Greer's infield lingle in the fUlt
iMin,; both were 100 far 10 ICCOnd
baseman CItIOIBaerp'1 riSht.

In·othet AL lID'" WedllClday, it
was Dcll'Dil8. Scaule 6; Mlnnaoca
8, Baltimore 2; ~City 3, Boaton
2;' Chicago 11, New York 5:
MilWIIIbc 8.OMJand 2; lOCI'lbmn1O
6, California,S.

The rust nin delay came in the
third and Luted 2.bours, 6 minutes
and the second, in the sevcnlh, was
fot49minuaes. The lights at Jacobs
F.eld were knocbd OUlbridly during

Klievcd and pvc up lones' homer
over &he righl-ficld wall on his first
pilCh.

41This will be. same people talk
about. People havelOld me about a
2-1 Braves victory over Sandy
Koufax back in 1966. This one could
become lore also, .. · Smoltz said,
,referrinl 101 lame in which Denny
Lemaster ouldueled Koufax and
Eddie Malhewshillhe game-winninS
homcr in tho rmal innins.

Braves reliever Mark. Wohlers
(2-2) pitched the lOp of Ihe ninth,
fanning alilbree Dodgers.

In other games, ColQrado beal
Houston4~2, Cincinnati beat San
Francisco 9-0. St Louts beal
Montreal 4-3. San Dioso beal Florida
1-4 in 10 inninls and New York beat
Chicago .5-4.

z rl
the fant delay. .

"Oi~ lbeifp*_ aedit. and I
Iblnk die wealberplayed alitdc,pul.
too." nutlllllllla' Jobnny 0aIes
said. "You have alVr'O-bour delay.
.... dlen MOCher lIOppqe in,..)'.
and 11 can ~""'.e your menllJ
1PPfOICh.8otb ICI.nII were nOl:U
Ibeirbeaom.iveClPlbilky ......
IDd boUt piteben were around abc
suite IOI'IC •• ,

KeviD 0I0Il (3-8) yielded &hree
bill oy~ six unp,but ODe WII •
two-run double by Tony PeQl in 1hc
_ond.

11aen .1,.M ..... cn'
Kirt Olblon·, pineb,.hillllCrifice

.Rybrotc Ihe flDll tle uIbe 'nIerI
swept the thRel-same series,
offJeuinS I 5·Cor·S clTon ~ nno
Martinez that included two IIomcn. .

qainsl rc1ievc:rS Nmn ChIrIton (2-5)
aDd Ricky BouaUco. Dan PIesac. (3.cJ)
pitched I )·3 scoreless inninss rotlhe
victory ..

Clark is batting .562 II • pinch.
hiuerLllis season.-

Roclln .. AIII"OI 2
At Denver, Lany WalkerbrOte I

2·2 tie with an RBI single in the
scventh and Colorado's pitchers held
Houston wilhout 8 hit over the final
6 2-3 .innings. .

11Ie thirdgamc of Ihe series was
quite a departure (rom Ibe rd'St two -
• }S.IO Colorado win and I 16-8
HoustOn win. Thc four hits ~y
HouslOl1 muted I low for Ihe'
Rockics· pilChins staff in 32 pRl4iS
at Coors Field. . .

Kev,in Ritz (7-3) welnt seven
innings, allowing two runs with six

Pirates 7. Pbillies 4 strikeouts . .He retired 12 in a row a'
At Pittsburgh, Dave Clark hil • one point.

three-run pinch-horner and Al Martin Darryl Kile (3-8) took the loss for
followed with a two-run sboa in the (he Asuos, who fell 6 In games
eighth inDinsLO sive Pillsburgb the'- behind the Reds in abe NL Cenual.
comc-from-behindviclOr)'. Colorado opened a two-game lead in

"Wc'.redown 3-Qand wehaven't &he NL West
pJayedwcllalhome(IO-I7)," Millin
said. "We could have just hunl our
heads. but we're nollhlt kind of I
baUcliab. We'reswtina 10 play bcUer,
and it was great 10gct a wiD like thaL
A young ballclub needs pmes lib
this 10build 00. .. . .. .

1l!c Pi~burgh uprilillJ ellDO- '

and five RBis.
SGatdc. wbicb IniW ,-0. dod II

6-6 in die lop or abe levealh ....
RBI double by Mldinez. De'Jlpn
_--A' twO .; ...... -___ ~ ICe m GD

Gibson', OyIIIdCbldCunii" cIoIII*
and an error.

SeaUlc(32·33) dropped below
..500 for dle fim time dI& ICUOII •
Tw ..... JOrlo .. Z

Mike Tromble, (1-3) pitched •
solid lnning'lOeam bis fimvlctory
in more than ,I.yeulll41be YiJiti.,.
'lWins won thcir JeCOIId ICrieI of Iho
tCIIOII and WOOCCOIClCUtivepIDeI
for die third lime.

·Oiuet·KnobIIuda, SCOULel ......
Pal Mcma eacb laid two RBI, fOr
MinnCSOUl.wh.icb won ihe last two
lamcs of ,the thfee..pme series. Tbe
Twins' only 0Iher ICI'ieawin came
lut month. when they lOOk. two ,of

For Rijo. it was his besl outinl
since hcreceivcd.c:onisone injeclion
to Slave:off surpry on bilpilChing
clbow . .He thrcw88pitchcs, 59 ror
strikes, and allowed .fourhill . .Most.
importandy. he reported no pain
arterward. .

•~Before when I pilChcd, ithun ror
five days," Rijo said. "Now I feel ,
like Ican pilCh the next day. .. !

Cardl .. 1s 4. bpGI3
AlSLLouis. ~ Cromer 1in.1ed

'off the Ilove of daud buemIn Sean
Berry in abe boUom of abe ninth and
Darnell Coles lCOddall Ihc way from
second on the play. ._

Cromer', ~lle rolled Into foul
territory. Beny retrieved itlftd threw
home, but Coles was called are on
a cIoie play. Ricb Del '!clI0-3) piIched
two scoreless inninss to IClIhc win.
Mel Rojas U~3) lOOk(he loss.

Padres?, MarU.. 4" 10 1•• lap
At Miami. Melvin Nieves hit. two-

run pinch-homer in the 10th aad Phil
Clark followed with a solo Shot.1'he '
viclOryprevaud FIorida's 6J1l series' .
sweep of the season.

Mtu5,Cubl4
At New York, Bobby Bonilla hil

I. two-oul RBI sinaIe in Ibe ~niNhimina
10break a lie and snap Ihc MelS' four-
g.... e 10sbJ. slltak.

j -I t I"· ~. \..

'Scalpers losing on All-Star Ga

Reds', Gianls 0
Al Cincinnati. BenilO Santiago

homered twicc in his second game
since comins off the disabled list.

Jose Rijo (4-4), HcctorCarrasco.
Mike Jackson and Brad Penningw.n
combined on the ~~IOul.- : . -

lhreo from O.ldlnd.
ne Twins ue 4-3 qainstlhe

Orioles. Jfi..41.apinst (he lUtoflhc
,league. -

Ropill. RedSox 2
Eclau ClCCres' niruh-inninl

sacrifieo Ry foUowed lhrcc walks II
the Royals won before one of Ihe
smallesa crowds ever at Kauffman
Stadium •.

Frantic Rodrisuez t~2)wa1U4
Ibc fml two blucrs of the ninth.
Derek LiUiquiSa relieved and·lhe
numen advanced. on IlICrifiecbunL
AI) intentional walk preceded
cacereS' Oy to medium IefL

Filii were offered reduced prices
and lite opportuDity 10sit lDywhere
they lited. 'lbcy! chose 'to silal:home.
Only 1.5U shoyted' up•.It was Iho
.lI1I8IIestcrowd since I mate-upgame
_pinsl, Milwaukee drew 2.527 in
1985.
WIllie SoK U, V"'ees 5

.John Kru\'s rna"inniQa grand slam
followed four walks by rOokie Brian
Boebrinae:r .. Chicago's Wdsoa
Alvarez (2-5) won for the flfll time
since MlY 6.

Robin VenlUn added .lhrcc-11ID
homer. theWbite Sox salvagedQRC

wiD in dIe~ ..... JCrieI.
~~2).~nalIed &om die

inon Wen lite paae. ...abd
Venun 10lorco illtlUlL .Knat .....
ilbis RaJIICI baaIer 01abe seuon.

rounh '*OCt annd 111m aDd lOOlb
career bomer.-

are... ,.t,Aaleda 2
Darryl HamilIDD bid four bill,

irdUdiaI: two .... _ adouNe.lId
BJ..surhoffbomered for die IeCODCI
....... pne ... nat ... 0dCsb:e
June 1994. The Brewas bI:ve woo bar
of ••

Steve OalivCftll (8-3) allowed aix
lUllS and niDehiIi0ver61.·.3 iIlninp•.

Rookie SidRcllaua (5~Z)wanbia
fOunb SU'lipEdedsioo.1l1owing two
runs and four hill overfiw innings.
BlueJa,. ',A -leilS

RdJato AIoaw, MID had_bib,
andJoec.wbi&bD~bomers
to'lNeak open I.tie pme and $baWD
CiftleO llldadatwo-rUn "II~
'lII8ppeCla foar-game IosinIItlMk.

PalHenlpn(5-6) WOIi forlbe fant
lime.in five dec:;ilions, allowing five
nms .... eiJhthitsOvel,62-3 .inninp.
includinl I three-run borncrin. Ihe
seventh by lbo,yPhillips dw made
it 60S.

Comp,lete Tlr •
FeatUring Dunlop
& Cavalier Tires.
Align .&_ Balance

.TIre Flepair.

o
I:

o
.IUYS ANY YlHlCl(,

. Wtwt 0Itwrt Won't or Can,
Give You n.AnancIngYou DttMrVe
Auto Sales aFinance

CANI
Il AIm· Sales & filaralhere's nosam fi1g as bid end. WI have
SCltIteS on hiRI b get.you the Inard" you deseNa .~ and •. flash .
seII£tion ~ over 25 (pIIty, I'OIIIkothy Used an. .... VIlIS and

" miWans b d100se fmm i1 HeIebd, Texas! rime see us.naw!

all this bad will between the fDnsand single transaction on a collegc The 5O,OOO-lCalbaliparkia iold
the playcn andowncrs, this wouJd be foolballSame or NASCAR race.. OUI, with tickelSlellinlll face ""..0
I hUse one," Slid Stevc PIny. who The tiCkcl bro.kcrs association for $45 .•SSS and 565. Brokers pay
runs Golden TjckclS in Plano. Texas. planned this weekend'i convention more than that 10get tlckiClS,lhen add '
"This is the fitSl time fans have around the AU·Swpme. Typically. a mar.kup oflheirown.
really slOOdup 8nd said they do have brokers would slick around th~ugh Parry, who also serves as presklan
a say." ,.lhegamelOb~dlesomelasN' .. nute of lhe brOttrs' associaliOl'l,lIIid1ocaJ

Lefkowitz. a lobbyist for the titkca sales. NQlthJS year. demand for AlI-S .. ticlcels is stronS-
indusU)' who isb.ct in New Jersey, ••A 101of the brokers are ,oillg nOl~surprise. since ~e hosaRanJCfS
said the corporate clients who usually home ~ter ~be boardmeetmg. t. are In second place mlhe Amcncan
gobblc up a lood portion of the lefkowitz stUd. "I,'sdlat bad." League West and SlJ'itcout ting
tickcts are staying away this year.. .A broker at Encore Tickets in San Nolan Ryan is an honorary captain.

'-1 know lhal one of my brokers a ARmnlo said &he cheapest. AU-Sw .But oUllets LbDtdo mOlllynational
couple of weeks ago, at that date he tickets generally go for 52SO lO5300. . business arc .struggling, he said.
had. normally sold about 120lick~ts This year, he said, the price has .sunk "These fans ;from all over arc nOi
IOlhe All-Star game," lefkOWitz 8S low as $175 and he 'ssold haar as going 10travel across lhe.country for.
said. "Hc·s sold six. .. many tickel5 as he usually docs. t.h is same," he said. "I'm afraid with

Ticket brokers buy tickets from At Ace Ticket Service in Birming- baseball being in Lbestale il·S in nght
season lictea holden, companies and ham, Ala., a broker said Wednesday now, it cenainly has not won ill way I

indi.viduals and resell' diem • an that he had tictets for S I:SO. bact into the heans of &befans."
organized,regulaled fonn ofscaJping,
though they don 'I like dun term. They
say lhey account for a very small
pen:crtl8gc of sealS a1a.given sporting
cvent.

., KEN BERGER
AIIodated Prt51 Writer

Lite bascbaU itself. the All-Sw
same it nol the hot tickel il used 10
be.

Tuesday nigbt's game at The
BaD.,.t. in,Adll1lton was envisioocd
IIanpeal of two years ago. when the.
JIIDC8I Camden Yards in Baltimore
saoff. frenzy in the tickel~.sc:alping
domain. 'IbaI WII befOre the owners
and players took .way half a season
IDd • WOrld Series.

"The AU..Star gamebasbecn •
lOI8I Oop," Aid Barry' lefkOWitz,
elleeudve direc:lO.rof thc National
Aasocialion o(nekel Brokers. many
of whose members ,resluck tryinS
to,el rid of seats. "Without .any
question the striq has had a dramatie
impact on interest in tbe AU-Star,aine. .Or shoulct I say lac.k of
mteresL'"

Wilh less than a week to go before
the gamc. ticket brokers arc reporting
~ump'ing prices and sluggish sales.
Thc .1I:uslOn ,of another Camden It's perfecdy lesa] in many states
Yards. when brokers .say Lickets went includinS1'CAas.lhou&h brokers often
for a minimum 015500, was 'ClSt mustpun:hascalicenSc.InAIabarnI,
aside JonS880. . for example. a Ucenso 'cosu $100 •

,ulftheyhadn'thadlhe.smkeand 'which a broker miShl recoup In I

A tros' Wilkins goes on :DL
HOUS1ON(AP) - ClICher Rick

WiIkiPI.wbo .ratted oneJIIDC linu
comina 10 the Muros &om thc
Cllicqo Cubs.in a IIade last mondr,
gOlubc as-daydisablcd Iislbecause
of I pinebednervc in his neck.

WilkiN p"yed SaturdaynlPt in.
Ibc AsarodOme afterpinch.biwq
Friday. bul has been unable 10 pllY
Iince Ihea bec:ause of spasms lnbls
upper bact •. He was put on tile
dillbled Ua Wednosday~

",

I ill

i '
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Call About Our Daily
Manager's Specials!
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·0 1DiI!!ey 0-1
3 Local W.....
.. KAMR (NBC). AIlIIriIIo
.5 KACV (PBS). Amlnllo
6WTBS.AtlanIa
, KVlI (ABC), Amln110

8 .aillt .. Values
I) WON, Chkap
10KFDA (cas), ,AGIII'iIIo
11C-SPAN.
1!2e·SPANn
13 KCtT (FOX). AlUrillo

26iA&E
Z7UI!time
ZlPSP
29 TNT
JORad_News
J 1NicbIodeoa

nus,.·
J.) l.IIIiYiIi.DII
MCMT
35 Tbe IAIInIiDI CbIMd)6" c.taaII. NeIwvrk

14UPN
I5QIN
16 The w.a. CIIMaeI
17 The FlI!lily CblMcI
18Sbowtime
19 LoeaI ACCCM

2ONBO
21aa.u
22t.nV
23 VH·I
24 NllhviUe NetwodI:
,25 TbeDiICOVa)' Cbannel
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W.ithoullhcse two priceless gifts frOm
strangers,. 1 would he legally blind.
. Please use your column to

, e~rage AmericanslO~eye.
Send a 'money-or time·saving hint . tissue and organ donors. I hope you

to Heloiae, PO Box 795000, San An- will remind lhem thai even after1hey
tonioTX78279-5000orruiUo21O· fill out donor cards. they should
HELOISB. I can't answer your let- discuss their wishes with their
t.er penonally but will use the best ----~--------a
bibb received in ~y column.

..

Contest winners announced
Wmners have been announced in the Deaf Smith Count)' Library
bookmark contest. Natalie Nino was selected as winner in the
older division, and Ben Coneway was selected as winner in.
the younger division. Their designs. which incorpora.ted the
summer reading theme "Once Upon A Planet", will be printed
onto bookmarks and distributed througl1out the Texas Panhandle
this fait.

-

matChbook cover where you strike
the match.

It works like an emery board. -
Shir.ley NelllOn, Omaha, Neb.

DeIU'Heloiae: I.there an ealY way
to get wbite buebaU pante white
again after mud. and clay have been
ground into them?-A Reader. Lan·
sing. Mich.

Getting the stains ()ut may not be
so eaay, but let:'. live .it a auod. old·

. fashioned try.. . .
FiJl"8t,brushoffu much dried clay

or mud as pouible. Then make .a
solution of enzyme detergent and
water. and mix according to pBckage
directions. Soak the gannent in the
solution overnight (six to eight
hoW'S), irpoqible. Then, launder
according toeare·label instructions.
, Are the fllains still there? If 80,
repeat the P1"OCe1l8. .

Many readen awear by mixing
about y. cup powdered di.hwalher
detergent into the water, then I08k-
ing ovemight before laundering.
Remember, dilhwuher detergent
haa chlorine bleach in it. 110 lake

....heed ..
Good. luck! - Heloill8

FINGERNAIL FILE
Dear Heloise; When you IIna, or

break yoW' .fin;email and you don't
have a nail file. UBe the back of a

PERFUME SA~S
Dear Heloise: I am. a1ways rorg~-

ting to put on my perfume in the
morning and remember it wben I get
to work. So, I washed out a lallte
preacription bottle and dropped in II
rew l18D)plea from the department.
ltore.

With this .in my desk at work, I
don't have to bunt upa paper-coated
sample from a magazine to rub on
my wrillta. I can tose this easily into
my bal when I travel, without hav-
ing to' worry ahout larger bottles
that might break or leak. - Rachel
Ri.iDeer. Houston, ~exas

Red Cross volunteers
At the annual membership meeting recently. the local Red Cross
chapter honored its volunteers. Among those recognized were
SaUy Walker. left, who was recognized as a special vol unteer
giving over 2,000 hours this year; and Dale Henson. right. whowas named volunteer of the year. .

)Health;;;~f;~d~~
awards scholarshipsc An tander

.DEARANNLANDERS: Qtn)'OU
believe &hat an dcclCdofraciai. whom
the people of RaleiJb. N.C., uust to
make dcc:ision. could bolO stupid? I
am 62 and wonder'bow anyone in lbc
'90s can think Wsw.y. Please print
this news c:IiPPinl from The
Columbus Di paath. ThisleJillator
and others like him need to be
exposed'as the ignoramulCs&hey are.
Here ilis;

"There is no.need to include.rape
victims in a IIIle abortion fund
because women who are raped don't
gct pregnant. a awe legislator BIJUCd
yesterday. ..

"SIB. le Rep. HCR9'. .Aldridge, a 11-
year-old penodonbst •.'DId the House
Appropriations Commauce. 'The facts
show thal people who .1:": raped :-
who are uuly,raped --the JUices don t
now, the body (unctions don't work
and the)' don', getpregnanl, ,

"Several women listening to the
debate left 'lite room after Aldridge's
comments.

"Aldridge made tbe'comment
while trying to apologize for earlier
comments implying ,that victims of
.rape and incest are sexually promis-
cuous. .

'''' would invite Ihe representative
from Piu (county) to ask any woman
who is the victim ofrape or incest if
she is being sexually promiscuous.'
said state Rep. Dan B.lue.
, ·...The· discussion centereden an

effolllo eliminate from the budget a
stale abortion fund for poor women,"

DEAR READERS IN RA-
.LEIGH: URep. Henry Aldridge runs
for re-election, his opponent has my
permiSsion to quote frOm this column. ..... II(j.. -I'..~_.-;J~~""iI.1

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am an
83.-year-old woman who is ~b!~to
live alone. drive a car andpartaclpate
in most activities. Reading has always
been a source of great pleasure for
mo..' .

Without the generosity of twO eye
donors aDd their families; my life
would be very different.

Three years ago, my eyesight
failed to &heextent !hat my ophthal-
mologists recommended cornea
transplants inbolh eyes. One surgery .
was done in 1992 and Ute other 10
1994. The l,ssue for 'the transplants
carne from two anonymous donors.

;Jamilics. Too often, familieshesiwe
to f';1l1owthrough on lbeir lowdoae·. The Deaf 5milb HealdIcare
desarc to _~ .a,~OQor. When Ihjl roandltion rec:eady Iwanled two
occ:;urs.,preclOllSllflslhatcouldhel'p ICbol.-.bipslD 1CIroD. H..-cJer and
~1bers lead 10~gcr. more comple&e NatiaBlmcs.boIb.1Ie 1995HcrefOid
bves are 10Sl fOre~. . _ • BiBb ~bool""ualel.

Weall see the wisdom anrecydq Hilder will be plll'lUinga degree
paper,glassand ..plastic.'we ~Id in diewy sCienGc. and Dames will
a~ see t~ Wisdom of _re--IIIa... enterlhe faeldof nuninl.
pnccJess .tiSsue and organs from The PoundIIion ICbolarships are
hl1l!'80 belDgsw~'can' no Ionlcruse Biven to ouwanciinlllUdenlS 10il18
the.lr earthly bodies.

Ihave .signed adonotc.d. and my
family is aware of what I WlDt done
with my body alb limcofmy deMb.
Have all your readers taken care of
&hisimportanlbusiness? Plcaseprinl
this leLler as yetanolher reminder. -
E.N •• Smithfield. N.C.

DEAR E.N.: Hero's your IeUcr
and my healtfeJt thanks for wrilinl
iLAnd now. to gel. adonor card. write
to: The Living Bank, P.O. Box 6725.
Houston, Texas 77265. (A dollar c;lI'
two to help defray costs woUld be
greatly appreciated,)

Is lhat Ann Landers oolumnyou
clipped' yws ago yellow wilh age?
For a copy of her most frequently
,requested poems and essays. send I
seJf~addressed,. long, business ..size '
envelope and a chec:k or money ,order .
for $5.25 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Gems. c/o Ann Landers,
P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. III.606U~
0562. (In Canada; send $6,25.)

into lhe: healthcerc field and who also
.bavel suoq commitment to c:ome
back 10 Ibeir community to wort.

The fOUndation .is a local non-
profilOrganu.a1ioo ahat's purpose is
to support thelv.illbilit)' of quality
hcalth-caresc(yic:cs forcverycitizen
in the communi".

Oif.. 10 Ihe foundation arc tax
deductible,

KARON HARDER . NAKIA BARNES

When ~annen and euetobbl are 10 be ehaosed. il Qugh, hul ao
be done by lawl.

-MontetMJuif"11 .

Margaret Schroeter - President
Cardlyn Maupi'n • Manag~r .

Abstracts· Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73" 242 E. 3rd St. ..364-6641

ABSTRACT CO., INC•.

..iMIe I. Ktu8l1y two ml........:
jadeite and nephrite.

YOU MAY WANT TO .
PRE-PIAN YOUR

FUNERAL FOR
THESE REASONS ...

ECONOMY
PEACE OF MIND

PERSONAL CHOICES
COME .BYOR CALL- - - -

YOUR PRE-NEED
SPECIAUSI'S,

Simple .
Interest·· 3 Year 5.40% Simple

Interest"',1 Year 5.35%
5.35%Apv· 5.40%Apy·

$5,000 rrinifTllm deposit $5,000 minimum depositL-__~~ ~ _ _ _ _ _

FederaJ insured up to 1100.000 CD. available from inati.tutions nationwide.
Issue. r inf9rm.·ationavailab!e on .!~Q!lelt.Jday be .u~ee~J.o i~f:erest penalty for

early WIthdrawal. Effective 716195 Su.bject to avallablhty. SImple mteTest.

IQ<E S.rQ!N~. 5(Nl8. 25~ ~VE. •J808)~~ • t~7fi5-4104

'~Edward D. Jones & Co~®,,
MImbIr~· YorII·SkJck , Inc. IIId Slcurl~ lrMtIot.!rc:Aldion_gw . IliOn

Panhandle Paging
liThe Paging Professlonais"

LocaVAreawide Coverage
Offering Digital', Voice & Alpha Paging

.ADMsionof W.T.Services
(8()6)364-7311 • S. H~ • Here!~rttHereford. Regional

Medical Center
WELCOMES'

Dr. Lawlis and hi family to Deaf Smith County~

Dr. Lawlis will begin accepting pa.tients
on July 3. 1995 at 801 E. 4th Street

in Here/ord, Texas.
For appointments, please call

364-4304.

R. Steph n Lawlis, .M.D.
Intemol Med' ine

hbors Carin PorNei hbors"
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1A. GARAGE SALES
---

s

FSBO: Nice 2 BR home, large livinl
area for sale or trade.Excelient rent
propen.y. ~all 364-2586. Nights 1-----------
6SS-OS63. 29612

Defensive Driving Course is now
.'Nice .•large, u~rumisbcd apanmenlS. . J)e~nl ,offered n,ighll .8J!d ~lUrdays,
i RelDgerate.eel at. r~two bedrooms ..Yo.U I Will mclude lieket dlSmt.ssal and
. pay CIlly cb.1a'k:-we PIIY !he:rtQ. $3OS.oo insurance discount. For more·
1 manlll.364-842.I. J320 1 informa'lion. nil 289-5851.

1COO23-004. 700

. For Sale: 104 N. Doug.... 1bWIy
remodeled brick home. 1654 sq. ft.
plus utility. 3 ~R. 2 Badt. 2~
areas. new .appUcances, new

! air/hcat ODd.new·carpct. On alaqe lot
wilh a~ building. Call :J64.:i9S.S•

29640

For sale: New 2 BR. I bIlh.SeveraI
models, .. ymcnlS under $200. per
month. Full 5 yr. suucwral w.... ny.
FlU 18 inch Satellite Dish wi'"
purchase. 1~800-867-5639. DL
366/Portales Mobile Homes.

29658

I ForSalc:'l9,8,? ),6180, 3;B~ .•2B8lh.
,bardboard sldmg.cerarmc blc noon.

, Setup in Portales Park. by university.
Ready 10 move into. PonaIes Mobile
Homes. 1-8QO.867-5639. DL 3(i6.

29659

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best deal in DYn, IbectooIn effICiency
apartments. Bills paid. red brick '
!IpaI'b1ICnts. 300 block West 2nd.
364-3566. 920

Self-lock SlOIBge. 364-6110.
13flO

APARTMENTS:a.w.. '

:--.k. -. ~T:.:C} ~
1UGHTSIP ,go \.iii
I Nd ... onn:.:... ..~~.b
: 1,2~3,4. IIItI!a·CMl YdIIer ... ~, ..

~'dIIc:I1I:ra 1Mp11~

6. WANTED

WIPIfd Y8rd Work: Mowing.edgilll.
" weeding. Reuonable charges. Call
363-6053. 29646

'CoUepstudcntwoukl like yard.
mowm, II1II oddjobs for summer. Call
364- t854 ar 364-4288. 29648

WiD do ironinl in my house. 829
Blevins.

Va WCIdt W8IUd: Mowina. Oower
beds. Reasonable I'IlCS 4: depend-
able. Call 364-4159 and leave a
messap.

-

8. HELP WA ....TED

Deaf Smi'" County Pnx:incll has-
an opening for a Road & Bridge
MainI£nanCe WOlter. Applicadons
IIId job qualif!C8lions may be
picked up from County Treasurer.
CounboUsc Room 206 •.from 8:30
A.M. July 3 through July 7at 4:00
P.M.

EI Condadode Deaf Smidl pecinlO
numbero I esta ICepcando aplica-
c:iones para maintenimienlO de
auninos y puellleS. Puc:dc Icvantar
IMapIiczionesy .. ~
COil . Tcsorera del Condado, CD'
lucasa de Corte. Cunltor nemero
206.Julio3,.8:30A.M ..hastaJulio
7. 4.:00 P.M.

Deaf Smidl County is: an Equal
Opportunity Employer

HELPWANTBD

Dl:paldablc penon ~ II:allUIIin8
.dcptIc 01' very I1IOn8 full charge
CJ;pericnce in feed yard ar
"IIficulUuc rcIaIcd rlCld. Sendrawne. references. and salary
ft!QuRmenIS 10 P. O. Box 673bb .

JOB OPENINGS:

FIdd Oft Cmsuuctim Supervisor

Fteld Crew Helper

Siuul\Velder

CONTACT Texas Employment
Commissioo at,. 700 S. 25 Mile
Ave., qr CaU (806) 3454-8600.

Help W-anled: LVNICMA nurse
widl experience in OrrlCC wort.
Needed for HCKford Family
Practice Olnic. Full time. Please
c:aU364,.3S09 from 910 6 P.M. fm-
interview. Ask Cor Lupe or JaneL

, ,

, Inside DIOvin"sale: 2 familles. 1979
. Chevy ~pnce Classic-mechanict

dnIInlo neeD WOIk.. Friday 8:30 104:00
Call 364~948. 410Lons. 29703, i

sncenJ01
Win Ads Do ItAI

CROSSWORD
bJ lHOIIAI JOSePH

N,:ROI8 . tymboI
1 0UIc* 4JOa1ng

dnvIi .....
• 8IbIIcal1 • ,Caught

lrealm _ZO,
1IT .... cIty lOid
11 Hay pIInt T......._ ...__Wlm,....... nI
11 00dIM book .
13 Tau 7 VIQII time

oftenM It • "WtIIaRt
14OcIo/IMuI' ......

wh ' • Curator'. IIOrieI
11lMge1t . qoncem . 21 RUf8I

office 11P" light aM .
. buMdIng In 11 Eye pan, • T., MahaI Sot LIIIt

the U.S. 171nteruc> MIIIng ......... In
20 C8pibd on tIon" ..... 28 New London

the II AndY' 0dMnt 31 LwwIY
'- ,HUdIOn boy bMt 31 U.'N.',.

13 Roof ,. Selma 21 The Hammar-
omament LagIftof Yokum' !WOld.

24 MaiIh c:hnc*. boy 17 FIghIJeu
CfOIkerI 10 On the . 30 Tum over bird

as T8ldng .aummft or 31 a...dy • ~, to
lime 21 FaIt one', CMIar

17 Hockey

~
2IConcuJl
• Partial....

,..tuN• FIN
• Takeout
"BlaIn·, Itorm
.Com-

pote'"
key

410kayt
a'alnter

RenI
43 DIfferent
DOWN

• 1Ti....
2Aahen,
3Computer

1993 Silvel'lldo Ext. Cab 4X4 sn
pickup. Bucket sealS, 1001 boll, bed
mal. rails, gooseneck hilCh. Brill guard.
CaU364-J484. 29041

4. REAL ESTATE
. Eldorado Anns ·Apu. 1 &: 2 bedroom

unrurnished;lPlS. refrigcrared air.
laundry, free cable, water, &;gas •.
364-4885. 18873

Paloma Lane ApanmenlS. 2lledmom
available. Clean, ~t. grounds
maintained. applicalion requin'4,·$I70
security deposil. 364-1255 EHO.

25901

Need Qua SImIgIe ~?Necd a place
10 have' a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storag~ •.- TwiJ sizes available.
364-43,70. . 29342

R:l'Rm: o8ice SI*'t. exa:IlcOIloabm.
364-0442. leave message. 29450

ApI. b ftllt: Eft"lCieracy .... for wcDin&
pas. AU UIilities paid. Nice aea. Call
364·1371 29582

Trailer Space forsale or rent: 312 Ave.
C. Carpon. covered patio. 'fencedyanl.
&: SlOI'age shed. Can 578-4467.

29599

For rent: :1BR apt. , stove, refrigetalor.
Water paid. Call 364-4310. 29617

fa' nD:. 2 DR. 2 hIb, fen:ed yant. W8Ia'
:fumishcd. Cau 364-6444. 29621

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
Two family pqac sale: • 409
Hickory. SaL luly 8,8:00 10 5:00.
Saddle· cl bridle. bicytJe, ~
boa-, wnding machines. ponable
weldcr.ldult&c:hildrcn'.doIbeI.
tires. lawn fumihP'C. sewin,
IDICbine and mUCh morc~

For Sale: New 3, BR, :1 BaU, for
under $lOOper monlh. full S yr.
suuclWaJ warranty, low down
J8)'ftleN. ~ financing. PorIaIes
MObile Homes. 1·~867-S639
DL366.

Unfurnished -one bedroom apartment.
cable and 'utilities paid. Mature Adult
only. $SO depositlS260 man .... Call
J64.04OS. - 29700

,

"

S844030
Fu:38M8M

31'3tt&..l

1919 Ford Cbaseau-II 1

.....=0------
... ' Cs .

laIIIIIIJ Rd. c:IIIane ~. Get a free diJital S8leIlire system willl
r:a-r ...-- AM' dais 3 bedroom, 2 bialh double-wide

1 AI ._ ~ Mel lave paymenlS under what rent
... ., cudlalllV mudI· c:osas. Our prices have big cities beaL

. .,.... Noolchx ... :lto_. 1-800-867-5639.DL366 29440

. no t.::'* ~·to IIIIIIM •
,,..,1 ......... ~. to I...... ,

r·· CII;"~""""''''1!5!'=~~~d1
MUFFLEASHOPCROFFORDAU~OnVE

'Frte Estlmal.. All New Triple-wide complete wilh
,forA. Your Exhaust NIeds large built-on deck 00 disPlay now.

call: 364-7650 .18" RCASacellilCdish willi New
.... -- .... ---- ..... ---- .. 1 Home purchase .. Limited quantities .• 1

ou.ales MobHe Homes.
:1-800-867-5639 DL 366. 29602

Triple·wide and ~blewicles over i

2000 .sq.fL on display. Tape and
aexwre, Sou"'west Style. Home Show !

model available for sale. Price includes
ncw digital satellite system
1-800-867-5639. DL366. 29441

For R.cnI: 2 BR house. Stove. washer
cl *fer hookups. Call 364-4370.

2910'2

~-c....... ........ '__ .... .,.11 ....

:::::\i'.r=:.:..~J:.=.....,.........-......" ....................... .

,.... .. TI .-u.......__... 1.00
.......... ~ 1.10I..,. __ ,17 ,...,
4..,_", AI .. III1_ .. _.. 11."

CLAI8FIEO Dl8P,LAY~ ·r_ ...
1II~· Of ,.,.,.. , ......
_ .., · 111 .................

I.ECIAU---.....--,--- ......................

O_e Sale: 503 Ave.,J. Fri., cl
SaL, 8 to S. Loll of c:l0lhcs, lduUs
& kids sizes. 2 twin headboards
"Uh mauresses cl misc .

Gnge . Sale: SL AnUtony's
CYOISchooi Cafeteria. 120 W.
Park-Thurs. &: Fri .• 4 10 8 P.M..
Stmo equipmcnl. cenllal Ale It.
hearer. rurni~. bousehOIdgoods.
.Lots of grr.at sblfT: PriCed cheap!!

QI!'P. Sale: ,508 Ave. O/Afj.
B. Fhday 9 104. Clolbes. FW'nilUle
&; Misc::.

Garqe sale: 614 Sw· FridI, and
Sawnlay. Lawomowet. .leaChiq
malnls. c1od1es, wheelchair.
nUsullaneous.

l.." .... _ ..... _R_ .........~---...thauId .. .......,1D ...
_II ..,.•II..!J..., ..... ~ ....................IOf_"*'_~~
lII_al_", ... ~ .. ....,.---............. ' .

,1-\"

Garage Sale: ~9' Beach. Fri., Sa.
9 til 11. Cothcs. c.ooking U1CnSils.
iiable saw&: odeb& endS.

-

1. ART,ICLES FOR SALE

A Great Gift!! I Thus Counary
ItepMcr Cookbook - lhe cookbook
~ is IIItine IbouL 2S6 pages_IUD'. quoca On nx:jpcs ranging
fIoaal?'4W. Worter rolls 10• 1----------
~ ·aJIICDCIion using Texas
ar.IIIewadL 113.9$ II: Hereford
..... 17961

, Garage Sale: 2032 Plains. Friday
9107.Lots of miscellaneous.

Garage Sale: 415 Ave. I, Friday, 8
to 6. HousclloldilCms. toys. bed,
·CBBase. bcys clclhcs,,6-1 2. ladies
cl.OIhes '18--12, dishes&:. mi:st~------------~------ 1

KiI&ys. III pacc wi... I

•.-y. 0Iba' name brands $39 &:
... An=pair 01'1111makes in )'OUr
1!ome.364-4288. 18874

.... onauudTbeRoadsof
New Mcako ere for sale • The
Hadard BrIDd in boC* (onn., $12.95
cd. plus fIX. .Distover n.ds.)'flU :
IIIII:Ver tnew wereLllc3. Hcrd'ord 'I

BmDd.ll] N. Lee. 247S,'

FInn ftesh eggs, Sl.(Dper dozen.
289-5896 or 289-SSOO 28439 .

Yael Sale: 327 Ave.J. Fri 9 ail??,

For Sale: 11ut:e- Wheeler Honda. Call
:1~5S97. 29552

For Sale: Used High-line Jl(des. Call'
(806) 2741-91.00. 29655

For Sale: Siberian Huskey puppies.
Call 364~8073. 29696

Garqe SakI27 Suntel. Fri. ;30
&o2:30aod SaL 8;3010 I.J__
deaac:d out dDIcL 1oIaI·.c - .
encydopedia. ....

Small. nearly grown tiUCl1 to give
lway. Male. wbill; with brown,
martings. VCry.loveabJe 10 a GOOD
1I:ome. only. Call Pat Ii 3M-699S or
leave i . II 3«)4.1:830. 29701

TRASH I TREASURES
....,..,_ -_ ......... ar

......... fIr. ..
I ...... ~. ...

1A3N. 'Ii . GIrq:. Sale: 227 Fir,Fri 9 10 4.
IIId Sat. 9 to 2, .3Family. knick
bIeb.lllliquea, Jog of chll:lren.·s

. cIoihes lind adult 1001 1m.
I ,. - ."-(8) .

• I poe:....... carD1 ....
CoO. pIa)'a' IIId mia:.

--

2, FARM EQUIPMENT

" , '

- -

I. V EHIe l ES ron ',r.L r

They're just· for you, everydt1f,
In the Hereford iBrand.,

Call Jean Watts todOyat 364·2030'and get a classified
to work for you.



HELP WAJ...... .J:

10 SE1TLE ESTA '
OF REECE LAWSON

. SAT, JULY It 10:30 A.M.
IROCK ,HOUSE ,ON HWY. 3IS
5 III. NORTH OF HER FORD

**FEATURES·-
AntIque FwnIb.n ..Bedroom SUIM. * DIM1a SUb WI8
ChaIra· Q.E. Refrigerator, W.... & Dtyer* LItIon Stove
WlMlcrowave • Chk1a. CabInet • 50 Animal Md Blrdl
Moura· 16 LIgtted Showcaees • 100'. of CDIIKtabII

I Whlekey Decante .. • Antique Drug' etoreCllblMt • 1t
SIgf?8d au PalntJnge • Antiqua lighted Showcaae •
Antique Minora • Antique PICturee • Marble TOp Tablee
• Anlique Water Cooler W/CIIM Feet· L.braty Table·
Youth Chair • Couchee • Wrought· Iron Bar StooII· Deep
Freeze" Z nih Color T.V..• Brandt CoIn CourUr • IFIe
CabInete and Much More To Numeroua To IJIt.

T...... : Full Settlement DIy 01 .....
GASTON & SHEEHAN AUCTIONEERS

TXS 6608 Ale;J: : 2iJi.~ TXS 6497
806 • 578-4252

Cobtyme is seeking hard WOItklg,
~pmmwilhd~g
IItibde eel'deliverie&Good driving
recanl isl must. Also need a SaleS
Pmon. Appl)' ... Cokxtyme in
HeRford. (or jobs, located in Ithe
Amarillo Colortyme store.

SP,EED
LIMIT

65·
- I,

HARVEY'S ~wn Mower Repair.
Tun.c-ups. oil. change. blado
sharpening. etc. 70s S.Main. Call
364-8413. 29362

Need Qdfied Nanes'.aides Cor2 10
to pm &. 10&0 6118 ~ Abo need I I

med-aids lor 2 10 10 pm shift contact I

Charlene Pietsek at 231 Kinpood or I

call 364-1113. 28944
RemodC1ing & Genera! Rq!air.1nIerb'
&. ExlCrior Painting, bathroom. &.
kllChen remodeling; Unoicum. ckyall.
Bonded;· Refmooes. $12.501hr. Jeiry
Seright. 806 364-5955' (nighlS).

I • 29506

Help Wanted: Showc:IIc-ll'ro. needs
depeIIdahIc iapouiNo penon for
deliVery &. oollecdons. Must have I

rood driving IeCOId and be able to lift. ,
over so pound!. Apply in penon. I I

29675

'. Demo Plan
• Flinlly Health Insurance

,. High Volume FlOorTraffic
·Opportunity For Advancement
.. Aggressive Managl!'!ent Team
'"No PrIor5ales experience Necessary.

As Wi. Train, To Reach Highest
PotIIntial

• Hug Inventory
.... Hew car FranchislS To Sell
, From Including ford ~d Chevrofet I

Set Eddie Echevarria or DaUB
. Hulderman at Friona Motors, 1 .11

.. Grand Ave•• Friona, Tx Confidential'
Intllrvlew. Only aggressive individu·

.. .I,seeklng high income career In

.. . automobile sales need applY.

MelBl Roofing-remodelinglhome
re.,mrs. Call 364-3466. 247-2263. or
265-3312. 29601

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)· It·snot
open ualU the priDcess "Y.IO.

PriDCCII MarpreI visUM. new
I Alfred OWlliiU men'llIOm. sayinB

"Iovoly" • few dozeD Ume8 U she
illlpccicd 'men:baDdiIc dWnqed
from SlOci ..... 10$4.000 humidors.

1be British royal llso liftc4a
black velvet .veU . on a plaque
proclaiminl 'llial she .de4iea&ed the
store. which ICtually opened in
March.

Dectare4 the Princess: "There.
Now you 'retruJ.y open. II

Hclp Wanted: Soc:mary needed fOr
small feeclyard. Priorfeedyard

- . ~ loxperience helpful. Call Donnie •
S~PmcluclSsoidbyClyde&.Lce: 276-5515. 29704 ,
Cave, 107 Ave. C. Call' 364-1073. .
(Hereford, Texas). 296.14 - -

13. LOST & FOUND

Business for sale: C81pct cleaninl &
Fire &: Water Restoration Service Co.

- I Unlimited possibilities. For further
delails contact Marie Lindsey. (806)

,364-4190. ·29678

We ba~ two (2) sees of keys. the
office at abe Hereford Brand. Please
come by COidentify. 29079~ ,

9. CHILD CARE •••
Riches and power are but

Rifts of bUndf.'le. wh.ereas
aoodnellll Ie ~~e result of one~8
own 'meri18.

KNOW YOU!R
L'IMiITS•••

.WINTERGREEN, Va. (AP)
Aller five best-selling ,crime novels
featuring asleuthing eo.oncr, author
Patricia ComwcJ I is lakinl no
chances on berfirst moYie IlIIpfation.

She is pennin, the ICIeCnplay
herself from her upcomin8 book
"From Potter's Field" and is
detcnnine4 to feb control of how
pro18sonist .Dr. Kay Scarpelli is
porcrayed on film.

"There isa InIdiIion inHollywood
COdisrespect autbors lOCIaIieir wort,"
Cornwell, told.. ga&bering' bf
newspgpcredirors. ·'11M:·rason Ibere
has becnno movie is that every lime
I get close to lIie allar. I run like
hen." -,

.1will provide reliable child care in my W, ,buy scrap iron, .meUlI, aluminum i

Christian home. TWo openings only. ' cans, aUbaueries, tin, copper &; brass.
(M to F). Call Nyla a1364-6701.. 364.-.3350. . 970

28991

Last.Dog: l/lAUSllllian~'
1l18oRlcrCollie. Brown & While.
Brown ftecldes on legs & face.
black collar willi He.aord Vet.
tags. CaD 364-8451. -.Heloise I'

GBragC Doot and bpener Repair 4;
,Replacement. Call Robert Betze~.
289-5500. If No answer CaD Mobil,
344-2960. 14237 DAILY CltYPl"OQUOTES - Htre's how to work It:

AXYDLBAAXR'
bLONGIl.EL.LOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, .X..for the. two 0'5. etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the Ie.nsth andformatlon of the words an:
aU hints. Elch day the code .etten are dlfferen.t.

1~ CR~Uott
I .

.XOAJW 11 WPBW UBWRGU

ZFGJA JROAUW KGYPIA GH

(JR' g-.~.I . - , ' , .

1'1· ,

, • .,1. .

It Off. erlna an - .

r excellent
. PI'OQI8IJI of'

1eaI~ INcare· ror .

.
Chldren l:.

..... Ste.e UunMd ~

Also ~ SPECIAL AFTER·HO'JAS
,'or Kln.rg.l18n Chlldren'l

Tree uimmmg &: removal &: regular
, lawnckaning, garden and lawn rolOr
. ullering. rotorLillcr renlinl. R~der

Lawn &: Garden. 364-3356. 25532 Maximum I'egalspeed tor tars. I

motorcycles; t~mmercial buses I

and l!Rbt trucks in narai _ of
......... designated ,......
highways. V

HAIR CARE CENTER, 221 N. 2S
Mile Ave., is now open Monday
tbru Saturday. Walk.ins. are
welcome, or eall 364-4500 for an
appoinuncnt.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - All shed: .
up about ctaiJQs Elvis Presley is still
alive? For S IS you can have • COpy
ofhiswiU.

"Here's proof positive dlat you
can frame for your den thai EMs is

. dead. Legany. anyway." said
cnU'epteneur Robert Sammons.

Sammons paid S35co Ihe Shelby
County Oeparunent of Records in

, Memphis. Tenn .• for • copy of the
signed document -

OfficIals 81 Graceland.Prestey·s
eSlate, loft! Sammons his money·
making project is '"lICk)' and
tasteless. to be said.

U G-HYPURJFAJFBMMRUA))

SPEED
LIMIT

.... , •• I " ••55,1
11. BUSINESS SERVICE

W P R U D H G P F R J W G P I W G'

JBI.-WFONBJ SAHHAPJGU
y .... rs~oquote:WlS.EUVlNGCQNSISTS

PERHAPS LESS fN ACQUIRING GOOD HABITS THAN
IN ACQUIRING AS.fEW HABITS ASPOSSIBlE.-ERIC
HOFFER ._ .

I'..~ -....wIII __ ? C1111~ 8k ,
I: c::.-~~(1~crit.)A~~

UN! iPEOlU. FASHIONI
~WElLm ....

SPEaAL1Y 8rORE I i I

... 1IWFIC AREAFOR SALE.
REA8IIIIAIlE PRICEOII~,""'ID..mll. '

IROUND-UP
Pipe-Wick Applicator- Pipe,WlCk
Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop. .
Volunteer Com 3C· or 40· Rows

Can O'Brien 265-3247

Still the maximum legal speed
permitted in mOst hil~wa, lODes.

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Schlabs
Hysinger

I 1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281

St.eve HYllngerRichard Schlabl

I i

'HE D,N'T AD ERTI
, I FO,R PETTER 8U~,INESS, ADVERTIS
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",.Simpson defense getting ready

s prosecution nears end of case~:
.,

said. "When there' more evidence'
beside Ithe DNA •.then they might~:':
more likely tobelicvc IhcDNA." :;

Dccdrick usedehans and pictura.:
orlhc vicIims' bloody cJodles IO~:
thc fabric: evidence 10 jurors. AmonJ;:
his key points:. ::

- The aU-while cotton of victim"
Ronald Goldman's shirt was simill';"
to-fabric found stuck to the glove an4:
cap at the crime secnc and me glovq ~
at Slmpson's CSlatelwo miles away;:
Allh1qh CIIrt.IIOIed. such COIIoD was~
common, Dccdritk said (Ids eoUOd~
was different because it w":
bloodslainod. He said Ihe couon c:ouIcf
have been transferred 10 lhc gloVe ~
and cap during a struggle. =:

- Goat hairs similar IOIhc,casIunai:
lining of ~ stoves- which anolher':
witness said were the same size and~
model as a pairlhat Ms. SimpsoO:
bought in New York - were fourid 00:
Goldman's shirt and onlhe cap. . .

AnLic.ipalinglhe beginning of their;
case.1he defense gave Ihc proseculioit
a list of 10 wime~~ slated to teStifr
aoon. ProsccUIJrS indicaIcd they wouIil
object to most of thc witnesses.
irJeIevant and othas bccau!ic they haY(
received no infonnation aboutthCIQ.~

According to sources close 10 the:
case who spoke on condition cI:
anonymity. lhc witnesses include;
Slmp5(lll·srncxhet.hissis1etCarmefi ....
Durio pi his grown daughaer, ArneIIIl
Other w,illlCssesareJICt McKay &.nil.
Bobby Bender. who played golfwi~
Simpson about a week before Ih;e
killings. ::

Another witness is Ron Fishman-
a Simpson friend who auendcd a dIn:c!
:rocilll Where. Simpm's )'OII'Ig daugbIer
performed hours before the killings.

COUNTY COURT Dnjury verdi" of guilty to .ndecem
DISPOSnlONS exposut:e. judgcaSsess pqnishment

Sralevs.MalildaTlmez.34,lheft of 18U days ,in Jail~ ;PrObaIOd two
ohetyiee;60day.proIJIUdone)'C*~ yan.June 1.4.

. $lSO nne. 119!5 cowt COSIS.June28. Stale vI. Lydia SilVu. princq.i.
SlalC VI. Adam Conde. 20, and. Weldon MUlSrlCld. sumy,

buraJary or • vehicle; 30 days motkln IDdismiss u 10principal only.
probaIed two yeats., S500 fine Junc 1.4. .
(suspend $500), SISI, court costs. Swc v ~Carlos Munoz, principal.
lu 21. and Homer Guerra. suret.y, moIioialO

Stlre vs.Oaf'aldo Mejia Jr., 17, dismiss as 10 principal only.Junc 14.
bulJlaty of • vdaiclc: 180 days State vs, Carlos Munoz, principal.
probated awo years, S400 .fine andRumaldoGan:ia.surety.motion
(suspend $UlO),S19S court COS15, to dismiss as to principal o.nly, June
June. 28. 14. .

Slate VI. Adriin Michael Brooks, State vs. Benigno Escamilla RiGs
17, theft: 45 days in jail. $183 coun Jr., principal, and Margaret SIaIon,
costs. June 28. smety. motion 10 dismiss as to

State vs. David Sepeda. 33. pl'i.ncipal only, June 14.
criminalmi.schief. 90 days probated State vs. Carlos Munoz. ptincipal,
oneyear.~lSOrmc •.Sl.9Scourtcosts. andHomerGumra.SDmty.mOlionlO
June 28. dismiss as 10principal only. June 14.

Stale vs, Osfaldo Mejia Jr., 17, State vs. Hu~ Janos. principal .
reckless driving. $195 court costs, andRumaldoGarcUl,surcty,mobon
June 28. 10. dismiss as to principal only. June

Stale vs. Jose Luis .Riojas. 21. 14.
drivingw.bilelitense suspended; 180 ,Slalevs. Carlos Munoz,.principal,
daysprobaled one year, $300 fine and Homer Guerra. surcty,mooon 10
(suspend $ISO), $195 court costs. dismiss as lO principal only. June 14.
June 28. Stale VI. Charlolle H.enry,

Stale vs. Oralia Riojas. theft; 60 principal.. and James H. Green,
days probated one ycu.S19S coon swely, motio.n to dismiss as to
costs. June 28. ptioclpaJi only, June 14.

Srare VI. EsrnereI ,MecUna.19.· SWe Y:s.RiIl.Perez, princ~PlI.ind
Ihcfl; 60 da)'s pIObale4 one year. Andrew Stroebel and C.W. Oranl.
S200fine.$195councosu.Junc28. sureties, motion lO dismiss. June 14.

Scare ¥s. Gloria Amy Gan:ia.29. Stale vs. Jose M. Perez, principal.
criminailtaplSl.$UlOf"me.(suspend andAndrewStroebcl.indC.W.GrInI.
5100). $195 court COSIS.June 18... sureties. motion to dismiss, June. 14.

Srale VI. ~br:i.s Gucrmo, J9.Stale Ys.Eugene Dominguez.
unlawful~awcapon: 120days principal, and Rwnaldo Garcia.
in jail, sun court costs, June 28. surely, motion to dismiss as to

Srare vs -.Ricky Dowa)'De Jones. principal only, June IS.
33, assault; 180 clays probated one Stale vs. Augustin Ramirez,
year, $400 fine (suspend $200). $19.5 principal, ,and Rumlldo Garcia.
roud costs. lone 28. surcty.mOIion to dismiss as 10piDcipal

Slale va. EdUberto Reyes, 24. only: June 15. .
dri vi~g ,,:bile license suspended: 60 Slate vs. Carlos Torres. principal.
daysmjail. $~83court ~ JW1e~. and Margarel Slaton. surety, motion

Stale VI. SIDIonlOvat', 17. evadmg to dismiss as 10 principal only, June
arrest: 90 dayaiD jlq. $183 court 1.5. -
costs, June 28. .' ... . S_vs. Melinda. BeversGcoqe,

Stale vs. Dallle) Paul Rivera. 18, Jlrincipal, and Margan:tSIalon. surety.
evading arrest; 20 ~ys injail.Sloo moIion 10dismissas 10 principal only,
finc. 1183 couru:osu. June 28. June IS.

222ad DISTRICT COURT Swe vs. Henry Fernandez. order
Stale vs. Richard Kindrick. order revoking probation andsenlence to

appointins Ittom.ey. Richard O.six years, Texas Depatbnent of
Brainerd. June 13. Criminal Justke institutional division

Stale YI. Rodrigo Pella Sr.•motioo f«burglary or a motOr vehiclc, June
to dismiss. June 13. IS.

Stale VI. Mary Ann c.ri1Io. order Stale YS. Lydia Silvas. order
aWOinting auomey. Ttny Langehen- appointing allOrney,.R.C. Hoelscher.
ms.lune 13. ". June IS. ....

ScateYl. Joel Beftlyktez, older' Swc VI. GilbertoMonhlna, order
appointingauomey,Jerry Smilb.Junc appointing attorney. Mart ~boada.
13. June 15.

Swc VI. Olenn EUlene ~ws, Ordenppointingjury commission..
order appointing auorney. Jeny erst June IS.
Smith,. June J 3. ~ .. ... S~ YS.•PecIrq. Morales. principal.

SLIIC VI. OJ. RodriJuez, order and Homer Gucrra;surety. order to
appoii\linllllQnley.GealdGambol. dismiss as to surety. only, June 15.
June 13. ... _ . Slale w. Rachel Rodriguez forbm.

IIIi__ of Jaime Villamal Jr., principal. and M8IJIR!l SJalOn,sumy.
order for~it,June 13.. agreed judgment, June IS. .

State YL DarrIe~lScou.J.udgmentSwe vs. Brenda Taylor :Meiwes.

amended I8rrcd order modifying
probuion. June 16. B, MICHAEL FLEEMAN direct a.estimony by lyingtoged1a' the

In.... allQlorRayMile, r.... Auoelated P"eu Writer clothing and carpet. flbersthal,.
amendcdanploycr ....... lDwiIhhoId LOS ANOELE-S (AP) - 0.1. accordLng to proseculOtS. show
from c:aminp fcwchildppcwt.June Simpson's lawycrsplan 100pen lbeir Simpson Commiued the toife IDIIIdcn
27. case by baving Simpson's family on-June 12. 1994.

In iftIereItofCtyslal Silva. Sonya. members and golf buddies .testify Deedrick to.ld jurors that rose-
Silva and Gilben Silva Jr., ram about hi. demeanor before and after beige fibers stuck to a. ski cap near Ihc
arneodI'Jdanployer's,ordcrlDwiIhOOId ... - m rder bodiesandona bloody R_-Iovebehindu.. ,u II, SOUlteS say.
from earnings for child support. Junclbc prosecution, nearing the end .s imPS;On'smanSion wC!C s!milar ~.
21. - of its case. was deciding whether 10 the URlquecarpet fib,ers 1ft Sampson s

In .... ora. iolqJhcr Hawfaomc. usc Nicole Brown Simpson's mother •. Ford Bronco. He said the ~ (i~
rant IIIlCIIdcd emplDyer's order to Juditha Brown. as its last witness. To also were found on a to'W!l, ptasue
wilbbold from. earnings for child counter that.ll\e .Simpson camp was bag and sbovellakcn from InJidc the
support.June 21. ,_ -..... s~ongl)' ,consideri~s ClUing BroDeedrinco."ouIdn' ;. 11.1.-' ...

State VI. Bury __ vm Ju..I)5On. Sunpson~smcxbcr •.Bun.ce.asitsrLl·s( .. etc .ue u.. ~u_
motion to dismiss. June 27. witness. such fiberswerc used only an 1993

In intereslor AdelaCoode, Adam PtosccUlOrs were waiting until FBI and 1994 Broncos· Simpson's is •
COI1dc.m.EricReneC-onde,orderlO hair and fiber expert Douglas 1?94• model - because ~utors
reuam children. June 27. Deedrickcompletes his testimony dJdnlShare that report With the

State vs. Raul Nav. Jr••.Drders beforede,cid,ing whether to.call Mr.s. defen~. ,_" .. ..' .'
su.nding senlence and. placing Brown.distnctallOmeyspdkeswom- ~dnck s . tesumooy Isllan
defendant on probation. June 27.. an Sandi Gibbons said late Wednes- considered some of tho strongest

Stare vs. John W. Abbot. orders day. . - . -- evidence ag~nst Sim~n. even
SUspendiDI sentence and placing If prosecutors decide not to call lhoug~ th~ science of .ha,ar_and fiber
defendant On probation, June 27. Mrs. Brown, Deedrick could be their analY~ls I~ less sophlsucated ';haa:a

Deaf.Smith Counlyvs. Antonio last. witness and the defense' case geneue eVl(ience presented. earher.
Sanchez, order of dismissal ,June27. could begin in lhe -next few days. "The ~be~ evidenoe was ve!y

Stale vs. Jose Limon. orders In his fust day under cross- powerfu ..,. saldIawprof~sor~rwlR
suspending sentence and placing examination,Deedrickwasgrilledon Chemermsky. of l~ ~DI~rsny or
defendant OIl probation, June 27. lheprosecution theory that mysteri- S!lulhem Cahrof'!'la. It hnk~ 0.1.

State vs. ReeseAllcn Dawson Jr •• ous blue-brack. fibers round at the Simpson to the cnme scene wllh the
judgmentonplcaol'guihy torelony ,crime scene and -Sim,pson's. 'estate cap, wJlich has fibers ~~m both the=wlaileinlOlliclled. five years' came from.a dark sweat suit.Simpson scene and the BrOll.co. . .

on, SI.500 finc. June 27. was seen wearing the night his ex- ExperlS haveresuraed 1hatcomplex.
.JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT wife and her friend Ronald Goldman DNA IeSlS show Simpson'S blood was

Deaf Smith County YS. Yolanda were murdered. The killer·s clothes at the crime scene. and lhauhcbl00d
M~, deUaqucnt wes and coun have not been found.. of Simpson and both victims was on
COSIS. $ISS.OI. paid.lune6. De~ense allomey F. Lee Bailey got the g!ove foundtK:hind Simpson's

Hereford Independent SchOOl Deedrlck to concede that he never mansion. But for Jurors who. may
· District VI. Mario Castillo. deJinquenl oblaine4 clothing Simples from law have f~nd that testi~ony cO!'fusing.

taxes aod court costs. S1S7.86. paid. enforcement personnel at the crime the hair a!1d fiber evidence IS ,-"uch
June S. . scene and didn't check whether the more slnilghLforward.Chemermsky

Hereronl l.ndependent School fibers matched the dark blue uni forms said. .
DisUicI vs. Helista Gra.ves,delinquent of police officers." With (he DN~ there's two
taxes and. eoU-~tcosts,S53.08,. paid, Deedrick said his request for how explanatiens - .Simpson'~,~e
June 6. many people were wearing blue-blaCk murderer or the police planted It, he

Hereford Independent School fiber-constructed garments that day
PisIricI VI. Howard Wynn. delinquent went unanswered.
wesand court costs. S76.01. paid. "You haven't the vaguest idea 10
Juno ,~ . this day whether one , 10 or 30 people

Deaf Smith Countyvs. Map-ia were wearing dark. couon clothing
· Perez. delinquent. &axes and court around that crime scene, correct?"
· cosU. SI67.25, paid, June 7. Bailey pressed.

Hereford Independent School "I don't know," the witness
District vs. Sandra Maldonado, replied.
delinquent lUcs and coun COSts, A police spokeswoman. O£ficer "
$88.46, paid,. June 12. _ LorieTaylor, said outside court that

Deaf S~lth County vs, Dwane the uniforms worn by patrol officers .
House, clelmquenl taxes and coun are indeed blue~bJack but are .
coslS, SS33.~. paid. June IS. .'. probably made of either' wool or a

Deaf S.mlth County vs. Gordon polyeslerblcnd.Shewas"99percenl
KClT. delmquenl taxes and COUIt·sure" ,that t.he unifonns have no I"

costs •.S15S.~ • .,aidr June 22~' 'COltOn in them.. I

HeNford lndepOndenlSthool Earlier, Deedrict concluded his Il:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Disuici VI,' Mmia S. Mondralon. !.•-!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!.!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!I.'"dclinqucni taxes and court costs.
$,149.96, June 26.
. .Hereford. IndcpcndentSchool
District vS.Brent K.nox, delinqu.enl.
taxes and court COSlS. S29.43. paid.
June 26.

Deaf Smith County vs. Sue Kester,
DIbIa Mom and Me, delinquent taxes
and coun costs. $631.86. paid, June
29.

Atlantis nears end of mission

.-

., MIKf! .DRAGO
AuoelitedPrea WrUer

SPACE'CPNTER, HOIISIOII (AP).
AaronadIJlDdcosrnonaurs conduct-
ed • fmal round of medical experi-
menll today while CJ'OWlDaleS
preparcd.1he multi _Adutil for ill
1CIUm&om. '1IOIic U.S.-RUJlian
dock! .mfaloa.

AdIru:iI. launched June 27 wilh
five IIIIOMUU tad • new two-
COImODIUlcrew fG'''RUllian space
stadoa Mir. .ill ,lChedulcd to .land
.Frida)' morninM, 'c:. Canaveral.
Fla •• willi elpc,Ibclard ..

"1111'" ,~t" ,oin. 10 be
relucllDt ID _.J bello, but 1 guess
we'Dbc lady when Ihe time
comes. ",.... .Gft&OI7Halhuagh
laid..,.

AIUoaaut '1baprd and
two eotnKIIIN ~ whom"'1'-:=.--''''·fM.day~ir . '.' _ ....belDClle .. rlO
come~8JFrida)' •.lheywm we

been in space for 115 days.
The three lOOktwo-hour tumsin

a gravity-simulating vacuum sack
today in an auempt to prepare for the
mum. The sack. which resembles a
sleeping bag se8lcd at the chest. is
designed to pull. blood into the legs.

Spaee travelers. ,especially those
in orbit' for 100, periodS, often
experience dizziness upon returning
ISblood rushes downward from the
bead. NASA scientists hope the
vacuum sack will help miligate chat
effCca.

1bagard and his Mit cohabiuulIs.
Yladimir Dezhurov and Gennady
Suekalov. have underJone extensive
medical tests since die), joined the
shutiJe crew.

The pot'inl and probinl 'wiJI
continue in Houston for nearly
anodler month as ~hen study
bow weightlessness affcclec:l them
and how they 1UCIjuSlto gravity.
. ~l~)1Jeofre!nl'Chiso dha.t{or

the Russians. who bavehad. cosmo-
nauts in space for over II year at a
time. 1bqardholds the American
record for the longest .space voyage.

Despite Atlantis' near-perfect
mission 10 far. siSler ship Endeavour
cantt seem 10 gel ,off the ground.
Endeavour'slakcoff is beingdela)'ed.
for thelhitd time. willi a new
tentative launch datesel for Aug. 3.

"The crew needs more time 10
train in the flight simulat.or .. •NASA
spokeswoman Lisa Malone said
Wednesday; "The simulalOrS were
and are needed by the Atlantis and
Discovery crews. ,.

NASA oOleials plan to launCh
Discovery.ustheduled.ooJuly 13.

Endeavour's Orst dela, WII due
10 a small fIasb fare in one of ill I I
~maneuvmnlt -.d.. Ma-· c I...... _.......... on .y J,

Replleina Ibe damaaed Ie....- ia
tUne few .JuIy 20 IaUDCII would have
required loCI orovettime WOIt.IOIhe
dale WII moved 10 July 30.

- ~~ ......... )'OU '1l!!: IoIdlOfTeus...... . .

Let· , .you - 1Uas you'n,never TASTED ~ore!
I

'ITextllCO"""., epo"",
Cookbook. ••
the cookboat .
everyone istalk.i.q about!

Whether You're
buying or selling

- W.klL..,j • • . "" I ,- . I .
r1 "","'," . f "" I

qcongratulation11

jl1995
.Jfwartf-winnina Newspaper

w~congratulate your newspaper on its achievement
in the 199~ Texas Better Newspaper Contest.
Competing with other state newspapers ina

yeat long and difficult contest, your newspaper
was judged an award-winning publication,IbIa..,

CONDUCTED 'BY THE
T ><AS ,PRESS,.
ASS'QCIATION

r-'--------'---'--
I

. '. II' . I
I
I
J
I
I
t
i I

,I
'.

This emblem. displayed With pride.
signifies your newspaper was judged

, one of the state·s finest: This emblem
also denote a pledg,9 of continued
excellence in news presentation.
adherence to ethical standards, and

Mea to th community.1995
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